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I ~ The Pasadena Story 
IN THIS ISSUE: Dally I_an ;epotte,. Ind ph.tot • 
raph.rI continue their co""l ... coyer •• e .. the H.wlt· 
eves It P.lld.nl. S .. storl ... nd pictures, pIg •• 1, 
3, alld 4. 
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Police Order ' 
Buses To Stop 
For Night MALIBU. CALIF. l.f! - A new fire broke out in the Santa Monica 

Mountains Friday, b)D'llin8 ho~s around a lake resort and movin" 
steadily toward a huge blaze still en a rampage in its third day. 0 

Three separate lires are raging tiIrOullh the tinder.(\ry brush of the .,.. AHOCMTlD PalE 

I mountains, whicH are dotted with A Negro ~oman wa ahot in the 

lAP Wirephoto) 
SUI STUDENTS, among the first to .rrive In L.os Angel •• Frld.y, .rll Illd in I cheer It l.I",on station 
by Kay Butler, left, one of six be.utie. cholln to ride the Iowa float In the Tournament of ROil' P'
rade. The studen ... rrlved on on. of tht specl.1 "H IIrky" trains. 

He h Off I ' cabins. vacation retreats and lav· I g while ridinl on an integrated 

Ig Ie "I~a ish homes. Montgomery, Ala .. city bus Friday 
~ • Jl'he possibility of arson is being nllh!., the £irs! \licUm of lunfir 

Invcstigated. In th sproadinll South rn contro-

To Be Tr·.ed The new fire. across the moun· ver y 0\' r &cart'lation on city 
talns Crom Malibu, slarted a mile bu&C . 

No Daily Iowan lrom Lake Sherwood, a movie 10- A cood shot lammOO Into Ule 
~aUon site where film celebrit s . arne bus a C w minut latpr but 

The Daily Iowan will not In H ng ry and others have homes. did not injur an10n . Pollc Com· 
publish a paper over the U a The area was order d evacu. mls ion r Clyd Seu ra immndlal • 
New Years Holiday. You r ated as the names raced through Iy ordered aU city bus runs hailed 
next Daily Iowan will be de- BUDAPEST, Ilun,ary I.fI _ The light brush toward the lake com. (or the remaJndt>r oC the night 
livered on Thursday. January state prosecutor announced FridaY' InlLnity. A few hours later Ven. as Iety meuure. 
3. The Daily Iowan StaH he is completing an indictment lura County Cire olCicials reported The shooUng m3tited th mo t 

West Coast ' Glitter 
, 

Wea'rihg Hawks. Out 
wishes each of its readers a against Mihaly Farkas and his .on that "homes are burning" there. rlous outbreak oC viol nce ince 

Bv LARRY DENNIS I through the streets of Pasadena VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR. Vladimir. notorious Stalln era An estimated 2IlO homes circle the city buSt's w re intelrat d under 
(Dally low ... S,ort. Writer) in 1890. It wasn't until 1902 that ______ _______ purgers, and several Cormer high. lake. , F d ral Court order Ju t II \Ii k 

PASADENA, Calif. - BeautiCul the first football game was played officers of the secret police. Los Angeles County Fire Chief tAP Wlr,,"'h) ago, On Wcdl\4! day niiht two 
SOl.\thern California. a land where (between Michigan and Stanford), S (I Mihaly Farkas was Minister of Keith Klinger laid unless Ule new THE SKY IS FIL.LED with smoke from the huge b, ... n tIr .. wfllch bu w r trtKk by shot but no 
the sun alwavs shines (at least it and it was not until 1916 that the uez eanup Defense and the country's oq.ly outbreak is controlled it will II Iw .. plng through the Santa Monic. Mount.ln •• stili out of conlrol. Injuries were r ported. 
has since we've been out here) and continuous series was initiated'. three.star general during thc' rc. "wipe out thr\!C days work" on Three .eparat. fires rat.d through the .rea today dutrov1ng c.bins Police Identinfrl the . hooting \'ic· 
a place.filled with more attractions Now. this may be oC no particu· S k S gime of former Dictator Matyas the main Malibu blaze, which has and vilCitlon ratr .. ts. tim lIS Rosa Jordan, 22. of Mont· 
than you'd carc to sec, is beginning lar significance. except that the tr'l es nag Rakos!. destroyed som 60 homes, black· gom ry , and said he was ridIng 
to pall a little on Iowa's football Tournament of Roses Association . _ He was ousted from the Commu ened more than 30.000 acres and lOW rd th r ar when a bull·t 
players. seems determined to capitalize on nist Party last spring for the role: caused one ~&ath. H S k R t pi r d th metal Id of Ih bu 

The concensus among the entire the visiting football team for pub· SUEZ, Egypt (.fI - The United he played in police investigations A second Cu"e broke out Thur· ouse ee s e urn n Dr the noor lind hit h rig All 
Iowa party is that a week of the ]jcily purposes, shepherding the Nations struck another snag Fri· leading to the faked trial of ~ day night four mil s ea.st of .th pas eng rs Wtrc take, olC and 
mad merry·go·round to which the squad around the town to the ex· day in its efforts to open the executed former foreign minister ' ~aln blaze, forming.a p~lr oC fl ry 0 f St· e D C qu stioncd by pollct·. A cond 
vi.itors from the aig Ten are sub· tent that little time is left for Suez Canal to the world's shipping. Laszlo Rajk and other Titol.st vie! pincers. ~twe~ whIch he a small egrega Ion In. . buullm~'" sl~_uerkuJllhc. bu after it rl" 
jected is all ' right, but after that practice. Conlrary to the announcements Ums ' commercial dIstrict and several \."u '" 

the whole thing gets a little tire· Please don't construe this as a Thursday by UN and Egyptian VI~dimir Farkas was a former SMcoa.rllebUho{mllmes'C~I~lnuyd.inTghethelatCteamr elds WASHINGTON (.fI _ A Hou c tion of th majority. r.1Illcr and Viol ndc
l 

oVe"r tdhe race i sue wa 
some. criticism of the Tournament of authorities Ihat work would begin f t U v " 1 reporte n am n. S. C. Pollet' 

The tours, appearances on tele. Roses Association. a wonderful Friday on removing some of the Russian army of lcer and aCte on a sands pit stretChing inlo the subcommltte dominated by SQuth· Hyde found some ctlon of the protection was prom d a hl~h 
J World War II was a colonel in ocean and well removed Croln e 0 d d F Id th t cpo t acc t bl" Th" 'd I hid dl G vision shows and parties are fine. group 01 friendly, helpful men major obstacles at the southern AVH h I' H ' ern rs rcc mmen e r ay a r r ep a". "y 8m • 5C 00 ban .r tor, uy Hutch· 

h d . t e secret po Ice. e IS ac· brushy areas. I I I be d I I "Th I • - b ht II h b ' h 'd he be t b and a bia thrill for the pJayers but, woo a marvelous job with this entrance of the canal at Suez noth· d f ha . II" t rac a egregat on re tore n . ac. ... roug to g t y inS. W 0 al wa a en y 
• ., I.: . cuse 0 vlng persona ~ or· Th.. community of Malibu has h I ti I dl hood d after all, the primary purpose for bung. It's just that tlley seem to 10g was done. What caused the de· tured Janos Kadar, thle present " Washington's public school. t IS nveSl1ga on &~ m to n ate m n. . 

being here.;.. at least in the eyes of forge~ that . the football game is lay was obscure. premier. after Kadar was arrest.- an estimated ~pulation of 1,000. Us report did not attempt to ~at Negro lead r·, and tho, c ac· Ilutchlns, 52. :ud th all c~ rs 
Iowans - is to win a football game oC primary Importance to the con· An official of Egypt's Suez Ca· d' 1950 Mih I d VI dl . Its homes and shops are well pro· . uvely Interested In th ad, anc· DCCUS d him of maklni n pro·LOte· 
J'an. 1. I testant~. nal Authority said no orders haQ e to . a y an a {TIlr tected by fir~reaks and fields squar this recommendation WIth ment of the N gro ~opl , hav l1'atloD speech. H d nl,<J it. 

IC E h d hi b I d Farkas were arrested in mid· and are not considered I'n great 'h Set' 1954 I' h kId .. ~ C I d That ~s. the main reason Fore~t. vy a sway - and he een rece vc from headquarters Oct be • c upr me our s ru Ing mue wor 0 0 among lIK' gro Tb mdcn 110 p tal 41 a 115-
Ellashevski cracked down the "ay I has said this 'several times o. ut at ]smailia' to begin work. 0 r . danger. 011 the outskirts , how· that segregation Of white and N gro pc pI • and tMt all of tit dUn· y ar-old man wa. tre ted bout a 

Y h th d uld t A'd f US Lt G R d Friday's announcement said ever. arc homes close to brushy Itle tt d d Ilh Itt' k ( h .. . l Mter Christmas. cancelling all ere - . e squa wo . pr~c Ice J os 0 .. . en. aymon " the bill of Indictment wiu eO" are"s. students in public school un. cu s a en w n ~gra Ion w~e ago or iun ot woun... I 
tours and other outside attractions elsewhere, pro~ably In ArIZona, A. Wheelcr, chief of the UN canal· " a con titutlonal. arc not cau d by til mingly aid hooded m n Innlct d aCler 
In favor of a straight {ootball dl·et. and would fly. m the day b. cf.ore clearing team, arrived with in· pose the sins of the RakQskGero· Firemen sold both Thursday uncompromising attltlldo or th(' criticizing hi. pcr nal conduct. 

th rtl TI { t t· t t t tl . b . Farkas clique committ--' in the nighl's outbr·"k and the Lake Th four man majority of lhe h't pea I " Akhollgh this might sound like e ~a e. ' ~IS'. 0 course, IS 1m· s ruc Ions 0 s ar le JO Imme· eq "'" • . W I e p e. Polle would not d1sclo hi, name. 
':arsh treatment to the {olks back posslbje, but It Jllustrates how the diately. coursc of long years against ·indi· Sherwood Cire .ppeared to be the subcommittee, which last Scptem· In TalJahass , Fla .. th R v. 
I' I t f I bo t th t Th I d f 'th viduals and our enUre nation." work of an ar .... nl·st. and thcy be· ber conducted a controvcrslal in home you get the opinio that owa men or eo s a ~ e se up. ey p anne a con erence WI - • W. W. Wood • a Neiro mini ler, 

, . n The problems contingent upon the Egyptians to try to straighten The chief prosecutor's oCCice will gan hunting ellies. v sUgation of the Integration ex· The Weather 'Id hit d h t 
most of the f;lawkeyes. welcome the bringing such a large group as out the difficulty, whatever it was. soon dceide whether Farkas and The first day the fire drove perlmenl, said the public school sa a w woman lin r n· 
turn to serl~us bUSiness. They the Iowa party out here are tre. Capt. P. W. Dekoe, skipper of his associates will be brought I» across the Pacific Coast highway, system in the District of Colum. nge son w r taken ofr a city bus 
~~em t~ be Ju~t as weary ~f the mendous: tickets. schedules, tour the Dutch salvage ship Tyne, said {ore a civil or military court, reaching down to burn homes bia has be n "seriou Iy damaged." by th drlv r afler th y occupied 
distr~ctlOn all IS ~vashevskl. arrangements, entertainment for his UN-chartered craft and the Ernoe ' Geroe. who succeeded along the beach. One of those de· "The vidence, taken as a whol a seat bchind the mini trr and his 
. T.hls of c?urse IS ~ ~althy .at· the wives and children. Danish ship Protector were here Rakosi as the party boss last stroyed was that of television per· points tO 'lI definite impairment of CI d wife. 

htude, and 10 this wflter s opinion For most of the Iowa officials "ready to work but arc waiting July. is generally believed to sonality Ralph Edwards. educational opportunities lor OU y Woods said he and his wif took 
will be the saving Cactor for Iowa. such as Jim Jordan director oi for orders. " have been the one who clllled for In the film c610ny here such pea. members of both Negro and whlte a (ront at on I bu rvlng th 
~uring the ~irst week out here it University Relations:' Eric Wilson The 102·mile waterway has been Russian troops to put down the pie as bandleader Horace Heidt, races as a result of integration. and \ all ·whlte Florid" Stat UniVersity 
seemed as IS the Hawkeyes had and Bud Suter, sports publicity blocked by sunken ships and October revolt. He was believed Louis Haward, June Havoc and with little prospect o{ remedy in and "a while woman and her boy 
almost forgotten there was a foot· men: Francis (Buzz) Graham, wrecked bridges ever since the to have gone to Russia during Jane Russell 'nd husband Bob thc future," the majority memo Snow got on the bus and look a scat 
ball game to be played on New athletic business manager: Paul six·day Suez war broke out near· the revolt, but recent rumors said Waterfield have full lime or parl bers staled. behind us." 
Year's Day. Brechler, director of athletics and Iy two months ago. While it stays he had returned to .Huncrary. time homes. The driver got oCC and talked 

I '" "ThereCore, we recommend that Ith IJ and oth Apparently, Crom the talk aroupd his assistant, RoHie Williams, tbis blocked, Europe's economy lags The trials of the father and ... .on Elsewhere along the beach Cront The weatherman's forecast (or w a po cemaD an er man 
here, this is what happens to every trip is anything but a vacation. as a r~sult o{ shortages of oil and their secret pollee allies and In canyons tre the homes and ~:~I:t~hli~:~r~~~ ~~:li~d:C~~~~ '~ Iowa City today will gladden the and then "said to us, 'I can't leav 
Big. Ten team which comes out There are a lot of mistakes from the Middle East. would serve the present Soviet· ranchos of perlOnalities including h th Di until you ,et in your rightful 
here. So Car. all of them - Wis· made. particularly when it Is a On Thursday Gen. Wheeler an· supported government with an Bill Boyd. Dunean Renaldo. Kim ~c:teorg:::~t.u~~~ intha: su~~ hearts of those who received place.' We didn't ,ay anything and 
consin excepted - have recovered school's first trip out here. It is nounced that Egypt has agreed to opportunity of partially appeasing Novak, Jimmy Dunn, Wild BUI schools be maintained on a com. skates for Christmas, The pr dlc· he ,ot Qff and talked to the pollce· 
sufficiently by game time. readily apparent that a second immediate operations to clear the the still r~lllous HUJigarian peo. EllioU, Jane wyman, Shirley Mac· pletely separate and equal basis." tion is for continued sub-(reez· man agaill," tbt minister sold. 

This all brings up an interesting Ro~ Bowl visit could be run a southern entrance. despite her pre· pIe. Punishment of this p8,tr would Lain. Hugh O'Brian. and writers ing temperatures through the Finally the driver got back on 
point. The Rose Bowl lootball lot more smoothly. vious opposition that work could not also give personal revenge to Ka· William Saroyan. Valentine Da· Two Northern Republican mem- and told the "white woman, 'You 
game is NOT of primary import· ·As Graham put it: "The people go ahead until Israeli forces with. dar, since even people here who vies, Isobel Lennart and Jack bers of the House subcommittee - day with possible snow flurries gel gff the bus. We've got a man 
IInce to the Tournament of Roses from other Big Ten schools who draw from EgYl>tian soil. The an· oppose the present reeime grant Stanley. Reps. A. L. Miller of Nebraska and tonight. who'll 'take ytu"" Wood said. 
Association. The big thing here have been out here told me it's a nouncement was confirmed by that Kadar slirCered severely at DeWitte Hyde of Maryland - said Temperatures are expected to The woman and ber son got o(f 
is 'the Tournarpent of Roses parade, wonderful experience, but they Egyptian canal spokesmen. the hands of StllUalst purgers, SUI GR8UP ON TV in a joint statement a return to remain below the S2 degr mark and went across the street. 
the 68th of which will be staged wouldn't wllnt to go through it Wheeler said the removal of The main government CQI1cern, Nearly 200 members oC the SUI segregated schools In Washington over the entire weekend. Sunday ' Bus company o((jcials were not 
next Tuesday. The football game again. sunken ships wollid begin Friday however still was over the lag· Marching Band end Scottish High· would be lInconstitutional and "Ob- available Cor comment on the re. 
is secondary. more or less aCrer· ".However,'· Buzz added with a morning. Even that schedule ging economy, a(ld especially coal, landers will IIptlCar on the nation. viousJy cannot be done without a will be much coldcr In the after· port and Police tap!. Wayne Todd 
thought. ~mJle, "they always seem to come would have been 24 hours behind production, whlch has crippled ally-televised Bob Crosby Show constitutional amendment." noon and more snow is predicted said he had not heard of the Inci-

The first Rose parade passed back when they're selected." his previous expectations. Hungary's industry. . Monday at 2:30 p.m. Iowa time. WhiJe rejecting tllis recommenda· to Call by night. dent. 
----------------------------------~--------------------------.--------------~~--------~--~~~~--; 

AcMieverrients in Scietlce, Sports H'ighlight Year at SUI 
' Most Iowans may remember magnetic equatO\:,. Five sm phy. 

1956 at State University as the year sicists, will take part in Equex 57 
the Hawkeyes won both of the (Equatorial Expeditions, 1957) can· 
Big Ten's biggest titles, forging on ducted by the OCfice of Naval Re· 
to the nlitional basketball finals search. 
and to the football Rose Bow\. One of the American Psycho. 

But many, including University logical Association's three Seien· 
officials, will also remember 1956 tiCic Achievement Award~ of the 
for staff achievements while at· yellr went .to Kenneth W. Spence, 
tempting to .meet an enrollment SUI psychology heed. His award 
elrcaoy four years ahead of 1955· wa$ $1.000 and a citation for his 
70 "rising tide" estimates. (Two research on learn'ing and condi. 
years ago e committee of Iowa . tloning. 

tegistrars predicted the 1960 en· E.... Lindquist, director o( the 
rollment at SUI to reach 9.900. Iowa Testing ' Programs and in. 
The Call of 1958 brought 9,9011. ventor of tbe electronic test.scoring 

Both popular Ii h d technical machine at SUI. was named one of 
h)1(\WS" was made in 1956 by SUI 31 out~tanding educational leaders 
physicists. James Van Alien, ·de- of 1900-56 by the Phi Delta Kappan. 
partment head and upper atmos· professional education journal. 

.I llhcre specialist, was named chair· 
'man of the national "workin, Floy Eugenia Whitehead. chair· 
group" on internal instrurtlenta. man of the Home Economics De· 
' tlon for the earth satellite pro. partmept, received the annual 

r h N I I r Lydia J. Roberts Award of the 
gram 0 t jl at ona Academy 0 Americ'an Dietetic Association. _ 
Sciences. A tiny tape recorder . . 
rreatcd bn th~ 8tH campus Is now $5Otl and a plaque In recognition 
~lated ~o be a sensitive passenger of her paper on progress in nutri· 

' In the second 1958 satellite. lion education of U. S. children. 
During 1958 SUI physicists at· Prof, Ralph Ojemann of the Iowa 

tached co.mlc ray Instrument. to Chlld Welfare Research Station 
'nine huge Skyhook balloons _ two was named by the National Educa· 
In Texas, two In Iowa ana £Ive In tlon AISOciation to represent educa. 
~innesota. They reeenUy shipped tlon on the U. S. Joint ,Commission 
their equipment to Guam In the on Mental JIlnea and Health. He 
Wtltcrn Pacific for six Skyhook direct. SUI's Preventive Psychill. 
fll&hts ,in mld·J,IUI.1W)' at U\e leo- tty Ptoject, a research proil'!lm 

SPENCE LINDQUIST 

involving numbers of Iowa school 
teache~s. 

Prof. D. C. Spriestersbach of 
speech pathology and audiology 
was named to direct a large
scale U.S. Public Health Service 
project at SUI til gather a compre· 
fJensivQ set of facts on children 
with cleft lips and palates. 

Botanists George W. Martin and 
Robert Thorne were honored at the 
annuill convention of the Ameri· 
can Institute of Biological Sciences. 
Prof.-emeritus Martin, a fungi 
specialist, was cited as one of the 
50 outstanding botanists oC the past 
half·century. Prof. Thorne. a plant 
classification 8 pee I a lis t. was 
awarded a $250 prize for his paper 
on the botany of the Southeastern 
states. 

Dr, K;ennelh E. Wessels, head of 

WHITEHEAD OJIMANN MARTIN HATCH 

pedodontics in the College of Den· new graduate program in rehabili· 
tistry, was chosen as the' first tation counsellng, with traineeships 
American dentist to go to Australia 
under the' Fulbright Act. . The Aus. at $800 per ~JlleSter , Based on the 
tralian Dental Association and the conviction that "it's not what a 
University. of Sdyney. invIted him man has lost but what he has left 
to lecture In their country next ! thal's impartant," the program is 
year on children's aentistry. supported at 'SUI by the U. S. De. 

Results ~r embryolOgical and en· patt.ment of Health, Education 
docrinolo&\cal researctt conducted and Welfare 
by Emil Wltschl, prote,sar oC ZOo I . . . 
ology were published In a 5118-paae" In September the Humanities 
book.' "Develop~ent of Verte. fr~gram became SUI's newest in· 
brates." Another maJpr spring lerdepartmenal area for both un· 
publication was PToI. Robert G, dergr~duates and g r a d u ate s. 
Caldwell's fourth boOk, a 719-pBle Stress~ appr~cbes to hu,man un· 
text, "Criminology." ,At the-year's derstanding and ~xpr~sslon •. the 
end appear~ "Scientific' qses of Hun;w1ities cope WIth big questions 
Earth Satellites," a 316-p.,e 1101. arlslJIi Crom QOIlmc~g values oC 
ume edited by pbysiclit James Van coqduct, and lite im9llct 01 science 
Allen. "OD men , thinklng. 

Und in F- b The , aurruner ,was Jiighly educa· 
er wSf e ""r:' '11'81" ~nal for 72 coeds orUle SUI ba,. 

ENGLE BEZANSON 

pipe band. the Seottish Highland· 
ers . They toured Contincntal Eur· 
ope. then performed in England 
and Scotland to appreciative audio 
er ces for the benefit of British 
charities. Fifty of the summer 
group, plus 25 newcomers .... and 
the men of the SUI Marching Baild 
- will take part in Rose Bowl fes· 
tivities on New Year's Day, with 
appearances in Omaha, Hollywood, 
Phoenix and Houston also on their 
itinerary. . 
Summe~ session students and 

other Iowans enjoyed the 18th an· 
nual Festival of Fine Arts. In 
1956 the ellllt·week festival offer· 
ed the concert opera "Samson and 
Delilah," a l'O-piece show 01 Afri· 
can sculpture, an "In Memoriam" 
exhibit to late artists, two original 
plays by James Hatch, ·G, Oelwein, 

I other plays. lecturcs and concerts, 
including' presentations by high 
school musicians and dramatists . 

In March the Iowa Memorial 
Union, festival center, was the 
scene of solemn dedkation - to 
unveil a bronze Honor Roll to the 
University's .. 95 war dead. The 
SUI choir and orchestra offered 
"Requiem" composed by Profes
sor Philip Bezanson and based on 
Professor Paui Engle 's sonnets 
"For the Iowa Dead." Dedication 
poelTl5 and pictures appeared in 
LiCe magazine and tht: music on 
"Voice oC America" on Memorial 
Day. 

Another musical high point oC 
the year occurred also in March, 
when Dimitri Milropoulos. conduc· 
tor of the New York phUharmol)ic 
orchestra , directed the University 
orchestra and chorus in an Easter 
concert. It was his Courth appear· 
ance at SUI. 

During 1956 death claimed seven 
men who bad been sm Caculty 
members for a total of 'JlJ7 years: 
Edward C. Mable. head oC speech 
and dramatic art, at SUI siDce 
1920: Franklin H. Potter, proC.
emeritUJ of classics Cl895I; George 
W. Stewart. pror.~meritus of 
physics (l909): Harry Grant Plwn. 
pror.~meritus oC history (111M); 
Raymond B. Kittred&e, pro(.~mer· 

itus of civil engineering (1912) ; 
Dr. Andrew Woods. pro(.~meritus 
of psychiatry 11t291 and Dr. Ever· 
ett D. Plass. prof.-emeritus o{ ob· 
stetrics and gynecology 11926'. 

Construction completed on the 
campus in 1956 included a Ove· 
story wing to Hillcrest dormitory 
- adding llvin& apace for 975 men 
- and a cafeteria and dininl ball 
addition to Quadrangle, men's 
dormitory. Macbride auditorium 
was remodeled and alr~nditioned. 
The bunding of Burge Hall, dormi· 
tory {or 1.200 women, was well 
underway. and the Medical Re
search Center was nearing comple· 
tion. 'I1le four-Door Center will 
provide new research space. thus 
freeing hospital space now Used 
{or research. 

During 1956 the Old Gold Dco 
velopment Fund, continuinl alum· 
ni campa1ill Cer a greater Univer· 
sity, announced 21 objedives mer· 
iting support. These ran,ed from 
an artificial kidney for the College 
oC Medicine to albolarahlos and reo 
!!Carch needs. The Unlversity 
Dads' Club - .. organbed during 
the year, wltb E. A. McCardell, 
Newton, as ita first pruideDL The 
Iowa Center for Contbluat.lcm Study 
estimated that _If I$,CIOO Iowans 
atteoded SU\ confer8llCeS, clinics, 
worbhopa aDd iDlUtutea during the 
lear. 
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---The Daily Iowan 
Though all the winds of doc

trine were let loose to pilly 
upon the earth, so 7:ruth be in 
the field, we do ingloriou,sly, by 
licensing and prohibiting, to 
misdoubt her strength. Let her 

and Falsehood grapple: who 

ever knew Truth put to the 

worse in a free and open en

counter? - John Milton, i:.reo
pagitica. 

Up Goes the Budget 
( Fr.1Il lb. 0 .. M.lne. Trilluae ) 

It appears to be a foregone conclusion that federal govern
ment costs and expenditures are turning upward again. The 
most conservative estimates are that President Eisenhower will 
present a 72 billion dollar budget to congress next month. That 
would represent an increase of approximately three billion 
dollars over the current fiscal year. 

Regardless of the compelling circumstances that now 
appear to make this increase necessary, it is not news that will 
be joyfully welcomed by the taxpayers, members of congress 
or the administration. 

The one comforting aspect of the spendjng increase is that 
the high level of the nation's economy is capable of producing 
the revenue needed for fil1ancing these incrcascd costs. Full 
employment, higher wage lcvels, greater production and steady 
levels of corporation profits hold a promise of yielding increas
ed tax revenue tl1at will match increased government costs 
without resort to inflationary deficit spending. 

The possibility of a tax reduction, however, appears to be 
definitely out of the picture. 

• • • 
A large part of the pressure for increased expenditures 

comes from the tbilitary departments. Rapid advances being 
made in the development of new weapons - guided missiles, 
supersonic plane., atomic submarines, atomic cannon - are 
forcing us into a stcpped up re-equipment of our armed forces.' 
Costly research lfograms are involved. 

Never beforc has Lhe Ulmament race been more Costly or 
more subject to j:apic..l change. There is no end to this race 
immediately in ht. Until there is, we have no choice but 
to keep up our fellses to the maximum of our ability. 

World t nsi ,1S arc responsible for another large chuok of 
. the incrcascd federal government costs. The need for foreign 
aid cxpcnditures ppears to be growing. 

For the first ~me in a decade, a crack has appeared in the 
Iron Curtaill. Should wc be prepared to take advantage of 
a larger break if revolt ill other satellite countries OCClll'S? 
Should we bolster the economics and defenses of countries 
breaking away from Russian control? Can we afford to let 
things drift Lo an uncertain outcome in the potcntially danger
OliS Middle East? 

These are questiolls Presidcnt Eisenhower has had to con
sider. They are the questions members of congress will have 
to answer whcn the foreign aid appropriations come before 
them. And they should be pondered also by the taxpayers, who 
ultimately must pay the bill 

Unless we are willing to throwaway much of what has 
been accomBlished during the past ten years, there appears 
to be Iittlc choice but to increase spending for foreign aid. 

• • • 
- Here at home, the n~w federal highway program and the 

proposed school nid program account for the major expected 
increases in federal expenditures. Agricultural assistance pro
grams also appear certain to require more money. Congression
al pressure for the building of atomic power plants hy the 
federal government could result in large expenditures. 

There will be the usual demands for public works and im
provements, aU of which are becoming more costly as a r~sult 
of higher wage levels and material costs . • 

All of these things involve difficuJt , choices that mus! be 
made by congress and the people, themselvcs. Aud Inone of 
them represent reductions in the current rate of spending by 
the federal government. The choice, if onc is made, is ill the 
amount by whic!!. governmcnt costs are to be increase~. 

Ollly the mir~cle of peace and security against World War 
III could make at choice an easy one. 

Oh, No! 
( f'ron, UI<' UnlveroUy 01 ClnolnnaU N.",. R.cord ) 

When the powers that be allowed the price of filter tip
ped cigarettes to.J:ise to thirty cents a pack, the Ncws Record 
editorial board pondered, but decided to maintain a discreet 
silence. ~ • 

When middlc aged matrons joined the teen age mania 
over Elvis Presl ey, and roek and roll , we debated hotly, but 
again refraincd from comment. 

In fact, when Marquette University 
kissing goodnight in front of dormitorios, 
voiced only a small protest. 

officials outlawed 
the News Hccorc\ 

But now the final blow has fallen. Tho administration of 
st. Fran~s College has officially forbidden the practice of 

. going steady on ~hllt campus. This seems to include not only 
the acccptcd definition of going steady, but also the practice of 
walking to and frOlll classes in the company of the salTle person 
too ofte!'. 

We have only 0110 question to ask: "What's this older 
generaticn coming. to?" 

\ , 
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Dial .191 It ,.0 ... nol reoel .. 
,. •• r Dan,. I ..... \oJ "at I.m. The 
DaIl,. 1 ... a8 ol.o.latl... .."'rt ..... 1, I. lb. C._ .. I....... Cen .. r I. 
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DAILY IOWAN IUrlaVlSOal .. aOM 
SCHOOL O' 10u.NAlJlllI 'ACULT\, 
Publisher ...... ,. .. LnI.r O. Benz 

The Last HolidaYl 

~GUD~a ACHlM CONGREGATJON 
1>02 II. W •• blnllon St. 

R.bbl Stanl.,. lJerm.a 
frlda,. IBTenJnr service, 8 p .m. 
Jabbalb ..... bIP. Salurday. 9 . .... 

o 0 • 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
432 S. CIIJtI~n 81. 

Th. R.v. Dan MIIl.r. Pasl.r 
lIl.rJtlnr W.rsblp. 11 a .m. 
Ohr",', Ambauadon, 6:45 p .m. 
Iva .... I .. II. Servlee. 1 p.lIl . • 

o • 

BETHANY BAPTIST -CHURCR 
B Slr.et ... FlUb Avenu. 

Leonard D. GoranlCon, pJl.8tor 
Mornlnr w.nhill. 9:46 a.m. 

Sermon ' uPasaln« the Bu ck !' 
CYF Bible Training. 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Gospel Service, 7 :30 p.m. 

BETHIIL AFRIC,o.N METDODIST 
CHUROa .11 8. a.vernor st. 

Mrs. C. R. MeDoaald, Falt.r 
DnoUonal, S p.m. 
Wonlll., • p.m. 

• 
TUB CDURCH OF CHRIST 

Is:!O Kirk ... 001 A YO. 
Everl Plckarl •• Eva .. ,ol .. ' 

Bible 01 ... 01, II ft.m. 
III.roln, W.nblp. 10 a.m. 
EvenlhJl' Worship Service. 7:30p.m. 

° • • 
CDUBCH OF JESUS CRRIST 

Of! LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
819 E . FalrebUd St. 

Prlulb.od M •• 1l0" 0 a ..... 
Sunday Sch •• I. 10 a.m. 
Saeramllot MeeUor, 6:31 p .m. · . . 

CHURCR OF THE NAZARENB 
BurUn,l.n a .. d ClIot.n Sis. 

Tho R ••• G. M. )' Ield . Mlnl.l.r 
Sand.y S.bo.I, o: .... ~ a.m. 
Mornlnr W.uhlp, 10 :4G a.m. 
Bresee Fellowlblpl , p.m. 
"oulll Hoar, 6,{;; p,m. · . 

THE CONGIlEGATIONAL CHURCD 
ClInl.n and Jell.rson SIr .... 

Tbe Bev. Jobn O. Cra.~r. MI .. I,I.r 

'--~~~r-~~~~--~ 

I 
MENNONITE CJlURCll 

614 Clark 5 1. 
The Rev. VJr,1l Brennamac, PI.tOl' 

MorDln~ W ... blp. 10:411 •. m. 
Se rmon : ··Putt.lng ..... i rst Thin,. First. .. 

JEIJOVAU'S WITNESSES 
:120 11 St. 

Publle Talk. :1 p.in. 
Watchtower Stud y, /I p.m . 

" J ehova h , God Dr Prod,elton." 

METIIODIST CIJIlRCH 
Jefferson and Dubuque st •. 

Dr. L . L. Dunnln,tdn . Mlnlsler 
Cburcb SohO.l. 9 :30 aDd II a.m. 
MornJng Worship. 9:30 8.rn. . 

REOIlGANIZED CIl UIlCII OF JESUit 
CHJUIiT OF L.\TTEIl DAY SAINTS 

Conlerene. RQPm 1 
Iow a Memorial U nlon 
Dan E. Waite, alto r 

General Worsblp, 0::1(1 
Cla!l"u, D~46 a.m. 
SermoD, 10:::11) a.m. . 

SHARON EVANOELICAL 
UNITED BRETnRn~ CIIURCH 

Kalona 
Tbe Rev. R . C. PfaU. raff. Pa.t.r ' 

Mornlnr W.rshlp. II . .... 
(For transportation, cal 8-0946, 8-4115. 
or 8-4241. ' 

ST. MAllr'S CRUIlCR 
J etlenon .. nd Linn SI!. 

RI. Rev. C. n . Meln'! .. " PalLor 
Sunday At.lses, 6 a .m., ':90 a .m., 9 a .ID., 

10 :15 a.m., 11:30 a.lIl. 

° ST. PATRICK'S 'Cn URCD 
2:!. E. Court st. 

Msrr. 1·.lrlck J. O'Reilly, Pasl.r 
I .• ow M1I.51t1i. 6:30. 0:45, lL a.m. 
"11h Mall, H:.ll a.m. 
Holy Da.ye: 5:45, 7, 8 a.m. and 7:30 p .nl . 

ST. PAUL'S I.UTII EIlAN ClIUaCB 
3f1 .. ourl Synod 

Jefferson and Gilbert ~ ... • 

·.i: 

'Spare Parts' 
For Humans 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
(AP Science Bep.rler) 

KANSAS CITY (A') - Scientists 
here have made significant prog
ress toward the goal of someday 
giving you new glands, skin. a kid· 
new or a heart to replace your 
own old. sick' and missing organs. 

They have partially repealed a 
law of nature which stands in the 
way. 

They succeeded in making skin 
grafts "take" and Bve in mice of 
a ~ifferen t strain. The secret was 
to give mice an injection of 
ground-up skin before the skin 
graft was made. 

This feat could provide a key 
to future transplanting of skin and 
other organs between humans to 
save and extend lives. 

Nature's law right now prevents 
transplanting skin or kidneys or 
other organs from one person to 
another. For some reason, your 
body will set up a reaction to de
stroy the borrowed tissue. 

You can transplant skin from 

Power Shifts 
To Stalinists 
In Russia 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
(AP F.r.lrn Now. Analyse) 

The Kremlin's shakeup of its 
planning staff is more than an 
economic . decision by the Commu
nist Party Central Committee. It 
indicates the beginnings of a far 
reaching pOlitical realignment 
gl'owing out of the Soviet Union's 
bitter experiences in Poland, Hun· 
gary and Yugoslavia. 

A gradual shift of the Kremlin 
back toward Stalinism Is noticea
ble. The Stalinist group in Moscow 
has ,been piling up argument after 
argument against the Krushchev
Bulganin line of sweetness and 
light. The Krushchev·Bulganin 
wing of the collective leadership 
can remain the nominal leaders 
only tJu:ough sharp concessions to 
the other' side. 
T~e recent squabble between 

PraVda. Moscow's political bible. 
and the Yugoslav Communists 
was most revealing. In this 
Pravda said, as clearly as any 
Communist organ can be ex
pected to speak. that force is 
necessary to keep Communist 
power from crumbling. 

Pravda accused the Yugoslav 
Communists of "revisionism." 
This means that the Yugoslav ex
position of what was wrong in the 
Soviet satellite empire touched 
an exposed Soviet nerve. The Yu
goslav argument in efCect was 
that Moscow was wrong in trying 
to keep Communism in power in 
Eastern Europe by total dictation 
from the Kremlin. 

Thus, Pravda was saying that 
rejection of force to preserve the 
Communist system wherever it 
might be installed was evidence of 
" revisionism," and to the Commu
nists, "revisionism" is a mighty 
big sin. 

The Yugoslavs, who knew their 
Soviet Communists well, have 
been wary all along that the trend 
in Moscow has been back toward 
Stalinism. In the argument with 
Pravda. the Yugoslav Communist 
newspaper Borba expressed fear 
that since the Hungarian revolt, 
the U.S.S.H. leadership was 
"switching back to the methods 
which the Yugoslavs rightly hoped 
and still hope would disappear." 

Only in an atmosphere of crisis 
can a back-to-Stalin movement 
prosper. In order to exercise it, the 
Soviet Union must generate out· 
side troubles to relieve internal 
pressures. 

MAID TO ORDER 
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. !A'I -

High school girls here have form· 
ed a new club in retaliation for 
the "Bachelors' Protective Organ· 
ization" started by the boys '- the 
"Honorable Order of Mournful Old 
Maids." 

PrOless,Of rReports.~ 

0" Weight Cdntrol 
(Sp •• lal 10 Tbe Dally I.wan) 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - If you're ovcrwelght and have become dis. 
couraged about the value of exercise In cutting weighl and getting In 
good physical condition. Professor Frank Sills of SUI has data which 
will reverse your views. lill 

Speaking to members of the ColJege Physical Education Association ' ,')r~ 
. ~m Friday aftcrnoon. Professor Sills 

LeHers 
r , 

Race ., 1')(0 

reported the effects of exercise ob
served in students in college physi
cal education programs. Dr. Sills, 
an associate professor of physical 
education for men at S~JI, spoke 
at the association's 60th annual 
convention, which closes today in 
Columbus. 

TO THE EDITOR: ·,·It 
Although cxerlcse docs not take Recently·I received a set o{ app]j: ,all-

the place of diet in controlling body cation blanks for admission to the ' 
weight. it is still an important fac- Graduate Collegc. I note that ' in at'fJ'I~ 
tor in weight cotnrol. Sills said. least one spot, the appllcanl.'swJl' 
Recent studies have indicated thal "race" and "church preference~' Is .... b / participating in physical activity 
regularly will enable .,n individual asked. r',o~ 
to control his body weight within To find that a public universltyll'>'1 
normal limits, Dr. Sills reported. still found nccd to ask such ques-"t 

Weight change is not necessarily tions of its applicants was to say .. : 
a good guide to the amount of fat the least, shocking to me. I had.> 'lq. 
lost, Dr. Sills explaincd. since in· thought that most enlightened pub" 1 
crease in muscle density caused by 
exercise may offset the fat loss, lic institutions in the United States 'li /" 
cancelling out or cutti!)g down would be willing to accept each ·I·JI. 

weignt loss which might be ex· qualified student as a human being, II r 
peeled. regardless of race, creed, or na- ,;xl

, • 

Special conditioning exercises tional origin . ., JIL 

given to overweight students at SUI Perhaps I am just being over- 1 
over four months brought a 6.5 per sensitive to something which has IlL 
cent mean weight loss, Professor no signifJcance to University oW. . 
Sills said. adding that during the cials. The information may, of 
same period these students mllde course, not be used for "q!lotas." 
a mean gain of 148 per cent on a discrimination, or other anti-dcmo- ,jl.!1 

physical .fitness test .which included eratic purposes. But if this is the 't.' 

such activities as SltUPS and shut· case why ask for the informatIon 
tie funs . at all. 1,\ 

Other findings of the studies. The misuse of information about "I 

showed that the c~oss·seclion area "race" and "church preferenc~"(,. r 

of muscle may be Increased by ex· in the past is reason enough to Ue 
erclse, posture may be improved, suspicious of finding such informa-
and the soft tissues of the body af· tion asked for now. and reaSon J 

fected even to the extent that body enough(to hayc it removed (rom all 
type may be modified. application blanks to the Sta e Uni-

Increase in Ule cross·section area versity of Iowa . Or, the in{onna- "I 
of the muscle is accompanied by lion blanks could be marked, "To I" 
an increase in strength, Dr. Sills be filled out at the applicant·s op· 
said. In an overweight person. the Lion. " ~ 
increase in muscle would not be If this problem has already been c 
apparent in external girth meas· discussed, and a decision reac;hed. It 

urement. which might even de- I would be interested to hear about II. 

crease with exercise, he pointed this. If not, I hope what seems to , .. 
out be a noxious situation can be aile· 

• • j t lJl(1 

Developing a good understanding vlated. . 'Ill 
of body mechanics plus Ule 14 •• 1 R .. nikoH , ,(.~ 
strength and coordlnation to take 1215 ROM Str ... 
and maintain good positions will Plalnfl.ld. N. 'J. 
lead to good posture. the speaker \ 
explained. LAST TRICK J 

Studies have shown that the body .FRIARS POINT, Miss. !A'I ~ sjd: 
type most favorable for developing ney Sessions Jr.. manager " of a 
physical skills is the mesomorph, plantation near here, bough~ pn . 
or muscular ihdividual. Both the ex..cJrcU6 horse and pfoudly ~mop
endomorph, or fat man. and the started the tricks the animal had 
ectomorph, or lean individual. are learned. About three days a{\er 
J:imited in the skills they can his purchase, Sessions called .hls , .. Ii 
achieve. A combination of mus- uncle, Capt. Tom Gibson. to sec 
cularity and leanness may be a what a treasure he had obtained. 'I'h 
greater advantage in some actlvi- The horse obligingly went through
ties Ulan muscularity alone. Dr. its tricks, shuddered, sighed, and Hq 
Sills reported. died. 

M.raln, Woublp. 10:45 a.m. . 
Ualled Stud •• 1 F.II .... blp. e p.m . 

one part of your own body to an- ------------....:...-------------------------The Rev. John Schliepslek, vaaabe, 
v .. lor. I 

• 0 0 

BVANGELICAL FREI OHUaCD 
Coralville 

• Tbo R ••. J. S. Palmer. p •• tor 
Morllior W.nblp. II a .m . 

ftlor"10, WorshII), 9 a.m. anel 11 •. m. 
Vespers, ., p.m. 

ST. fROMA S MORE CHAPBL 
108 M<Lean St. 

other successfully. And skin from G. / Nt I . ... (m 
an identical twin will survive on e.1tJ1e'r /7 01 .J.'1~ LJ'S JO:) 
his twin's body. But skin from any I It I 1,;1, '1,,1/ (..-, ,1 
other person lives only temporari- 'J' 

Sermon ; " The Church tn VarJuus 
A8peetll." 
.!lv ... lol G.sp.1 S.nlee. 7:38 p ..... 

I • • • 

FIR8T CIIRISTIAN CHUftCH 
211 I.w. Ave. 

Tbo Rev. A. C. Holrlcbter. P.stor 
T.on Aro Wo .. blp, 0:15 a .m . 
Chllroh School 
Wonhlp. 10:ao a .m. • 

Sermon: HOhttlt. in the New Da.wn:' 
• • • 

l'fItST BAPTIST CRURCH 
1O •• ib ClInlon and Falr.hll. 8t •• 

T •• 11. .... G. Tb.mu Fallaru, •• MI .. I.ter 
Cha .. b Sohool Cia.... lor all .,e •• 
9:30 a.m. 
lI.rnln, Worohlp. 10:«5 a.m. 

Sermon: HAnd Mary Pondered ." 
Y.utb Fellowsblp. 6:30 p.rn . · . . 

FIltST CDUaOH OF CIlBIST, 
SCIENTIST 

UZ E. CoUe,e St. 
Sunday Seh.ol . 9145 a.m. 
Sunday ServJ(le, 11 a.m. 

Sermon: "Christian Sola.nee." 
° • • 

flaST ENGLISH LUTDEaAN 
CIJUIlCR 

D .. buqu. and Mark.t SII. 
Ilev. Roy Wlnrale. preachlnr. 

Morain, Worship, 8:30 a .m. and 11 a .m. 
ilunday Sobool, 9: I~ a.m. 
Lulber Learue. 1 p.lIl. · . 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CBIl.CD 
!fl E. Markd SI. 

Dr. P. H ... I.on Pollo<k. Mini", .. 
Only M.r .. ln, worsllip. lO • . m. 

Sermon: liThe Translllilred Man." · . . 
FlItST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Jowa A v •• and GlIb .. ~ Sl. 
Tb. Bey. Altr.d J. N, H.Drl ....... 

Paltor 
lIor.lnr 8.rvl •••• IO:4~ a.m. · . . 

'REE IIIETRODJST CHAPEL 
981 Tblrd Avo. 

Tb. Rev. James W. II ........ l' .. tor 
SundA)' School. 10 a.m. 
Wo.sbIP. II ... 1ft. 
Evonlnc Service, 7 :30 p .tn . 

I'IUE!liUS MEIITING 
rWOA a •• m, ,owa J\hmorl.1 UDlo. 

S.muel 1'. (lays, CI.rk 
Wortblp at 9::10 a.m .. Su .. da, · . . 

G.ACE MISSION~RY CHURCH 
• IBM ~Iu ••• llne Avo. 
The JLev . Norman Robbl.p •• t.r 

Bible Sludy. P:45 a.m. , 
Worship Service, 10 :45 a .tn. . 

Sermon: tlBebold. I Make All Thhl,' 
1'1."." 

The Rev. A. A. Bordenkirt!her, Pastor 
Sunday lIlo ..... 5:45. 8, 9. 10. and 11:30 

a.m. 
Tbe 10 a .m . ma!l~ Js a JTI,h M151 IUD, 

by Ih. eonrrogallon'. 
D.lIy M.s •••• 6:30 a.m .. 7 • • m., 7:30 • • ID. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAl. CHUROH 
~20 E. ( ·.Uo,. St. 

Th. Rev. lI.rold F. MeOe •• B.el.r 
Holy Communion. 8 a.m. 
Family Service. 9: 15 a.m. 
M.rnl", Prayer. II a.m. 
EvenluJ Prayer. " p.m. 

• 
ZION LUTIIERAN CIIUIlCR 
Johnson and Blo.mlnrl.n BI •• 
Th. Rev. A. C. PrG.bl. Pall.r 

Mornlnr Worship. S a.nt. aDd lO :3t . .... 
AdaU Blbl. Cla8l, D:aO •• _ 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCD 
6ao E. Daven..,rl Sl. 

Tbo Rov. Edward W. N ••• II. Pa.l.r 
Sunday Malles. 0::.0 a.m., 8 I.m., 

JO •. m., It :4~ a ,m . 
Dally )."sle., 7 a.m., 1:,30 a.1Il. 

FOREIGN ENTANGLEMENT 
FAIRBANKS, Aias~a ~ - Resi· 

dents of Alaska a~b sometimes 
torn between tcars and curses 
by the apparent la k of ubder
standing in the States rcgarding 
the nation's largest territory. 

Ed Harris, an airline employe 
was particularly disturbed by the 
receipt of a letter from an avia
tion school at Miami, ·.Fla., whcrc 
he applied for entrance. The lel· 
tcr read : 

"We arc cnclosing ~ropcr forms 
for clearance with the Amcrican 
consulate, and for obtaining your 
visa." 
- The Fairbanl{s News-Miner, 
reporting Lhe incident. askcd: 

"So where 's Ull5 Florida'!" 

Iy, then it d~es. . 
The same thing happens ulti

mately to a kidney taken from 
another person, unless he's your 
identical twin. 

Transplants of bones and arter' 
ies work well when taken from 
someone else, even after being 
frozen or dried and stored in a 
"bank." But these grafts dOll't 
stay alive or come to liCe in your 
body. They serve as a scaffold or 
bridge for new growth of your own 
bone or artery tissue. 

The cornea or window of the 
eye can often restore sight· to the 
blind. But the cornea is not tissue 
which is served by Circulating 
blood. 

The great medical goal is to 
lea rn why living bodies destroy 
living tissue borrowed from some
one else. If that problem can be 
solved, then many of us need not 
die from an ailing kidney, sick
ened heart, worn out glands, Of 
burns that had destroyed great 
areas of skin. We might someday 
even receive new arms or legs. 

The supply of burrowed parts 
could come from healthy persons 
killed in accidents. or dying or ail· 
ments that didn't involve the 01'

gans someone else needed. 
Many brilliant scientists arc 

trying to solv'e this problem, and 
they have turned up numerous 
clues. 

A scientific team here at the 

Try and Stop Me 

in University of Kansas Medical 
School succeeded in making skin 
transplants live for more than a 
year so far, eve nthough the bor
ro~ed skin came from mice of 
a diCferent genetic strain. A year 
is half to a third the normal lile 
span of the mouse. 

By BENNETT CERF 
IN AN IVY LEAGUE ba kctball game at Columbia's inadequate 

gymnasium, the lanky sophomore guard of a visiting team missed nine 
straight foul shots. The coach yanked him out of the lineup and was 

Accomplishing this were Creigh· 
ton A. Hardin, M.D., a surgeon; 
Alyar A. Werder. Ph.D., profes
sor of microbiology ; and Perry 
Morgan, Ph.D., an immunologist. 

Genual I'{otices must be received .1 The Dally Iowan office. Room 2pl. CommunlcaUon. Centn. by • a .m. I~ publica
tion the follow In; momlnll. They muat be Iyped or legibly wrllten and .I,ned; Ihey will nol be accepted hy telephone. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the rlihl I() edit all General NOticeo . .lrl' J 

.' 
BABY SITTING - University Co· 
operative Baby·sitting League will 
be under the charge of Mrs. Nancy 
Vorres from December 18 to Janu· 
ary 1. Telephone her at 92n if a 
sitter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

teams for junior or senior high grade point average. Candidates 
schools are requested to come to must have had experience on the 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym Iowan and must have demonstrat
any week night except Friday, ed executive ability., 1:1 

from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
""

1 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities Of .1 '! 
DEGREE CANDIDATES - Or· the FIeldhouse will be available lor .. 1 1/1 

ders for the oUicial graduation mixed recreational activities e~ . I 
announcemt!nts of the February Tuesday and Friday night from " 

LIBRARY. H~URS - Hours that 1957 Commencement are now be. 7:30 to 9:30, provided no bome vir· " 
the. SUI m~ln ltbrary w!ll be open Ing taken. Place your order be- sity conw.t Is scheduled. MI'I1'
durlOg Chflstmas vacatton arc as fote noon Wednesday. December bers of the faculty, stacr, and ... 
follows: \ 19, at the Alumni House. 130 N. dent body and their spouses are,lll· 

Wednestlay-Friday, Dec. 26-23- Madison St., across {rom Iowa vited to attend and take pert In 
7:30 a.m.·5 :00 p.m. Memorial Union. Price for each the activities iII wtdch they are II- " 

Saturday, Dec. 29 - 7:30 a.m.- announcement is 10 cents. terested. Admission wlIl be by rat;. 
12:00 Noon. __ ulty. ata(f, or student 1.0. card. . 

S d D on CLOSED Activities for December: bad mint- . If 
un ay, ec. "" - '. PLACEMENT OFFICE - Serllor on, handball, swimming. table "' I~ . 

Monday, Dec. 31 - 7:30 a.m.' and gra~uate .men and women (ex· tennis. tennis, smasb, basketball If, 
5 p.m. I cept engmeenng students) who ex· and v911eybaU. I ~,l 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED. peet to receive degrees In June 11.1 

Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 2-4 1957, or August 1957, an~ want to STAFF AND FACULTY PHYII- , 
7:30 a.m.-5.p.m. take a~vantage of BU8111ess and CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- f r,; 

Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m.' I~dustn~ ~Ia~ement~ ~fi~, ~r. From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
12 00 Noon vices. s ~ ave. .011' re IS a· facilities available rot volleyball. ), 
~unday, ·Jan. G _ 1:30 lton m!ltefl~ls on file In the om~e, badminton, and other games. Also. ' 

p.m.- 107 UniverSIty Hall, before ChTlst· there Is equipment (or indlvldUai .) 
2:00 a.m. I dlas vacatIOn. exercise and rehabilitation pro. 

Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m.-2:00 -- grams. Instruction and supervislOll ). 
a.m. WEI G H T TRAINING - The is provided by members DC tbe .11 

Reserve dedt will be closed Sat- Weight Training Room w)(] be physical education de~rtment. . r' ., 
urday. Dec. 22, 2,11, and Jan. 5. opened for student use on Mon· ~, JI' 
lt will bl! open Sunday, Jan. 6 - days. Wednesdays and Fridayl be- I~", 
2:00-4:50 p.m. and 7:00-9:50 p.m, tween the hours oC 3:30 p.m. and • r ,,) 'RII 

Closed R~scrve and overnight re- 5 p.m, The North Gymnasium will • HO • I 
serve books may be cheCked out at be opened lor student recrcaliG{lal ~' . ~ 0 lela 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 18 and purposes each Friday artcrnl)o;' ~I \~ DAILY 
will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on Crom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday. Jan . 7. DeparLmonlal BULLETIN 
i.ibraries will post their hours on PRADUATES _ Persons Intcr-

110 
lin~ 

the doors. ested in takIng the Graduate Rec· 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a V A Form 
7-1996a to cover his attendance Dec. 
1-19 and vacation Dec. 20-31. Reg
ulations permit signing tlllS lorm on 
the day ju~t prior to a vacation 
which extends through the end of 
the month. Forms will be avail· 

ord Exan'lination which is being 
given at SUI, January 19, 1957 must 
file their applications In Princeton, 
N. J ., by. January 4. Bulletins 0( 
information and application Corms 
arc available (rom the University 
Examinations Service, Room 114, 
University Hall. 

II'! 
SATURDAY, DEC. 29, "16 {, 'I 

UN~ERSITY CALENDAI '~~~~il 
11· I 

'''I~~ Saturday, January S LJ 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Obio 'I'".011 
vs. Iowa - Field House' i,l'. 

M..,day, JanuMIY 7 '[III(\( 

~ 

\ 

PubUahed dilly ex.,.pt BUnday and 
Monda,. and le,al holiday. by Stu
dent PubllcaUon.. Jnc.. Communl~
UOIl. Cenler. Jowa City, Iowa. En
tered.... Iccond cia.. matter .t the 
pod offlc. at Iowa City, under the 
act of CO"lreiS of March 3. 11'10. ntltorl.1 .. ... . Arthur M. Sand.non , 

overheard asking the errant 
player what he intended to do 
about hi s failings. ' 

WSUI 
Schedule 

ablo at the window outside the Ve· DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An 
terans Service in University Hall editor for The l>aily Iowan for the 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. period beginning Feb. 1. 1957, and 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19. 1956. The ending May 15, 1957, will be chosen 
form may also be signcd at the by the Board of Student Publica· 
Veterans Service reception delk on tlons, lac., Jan, 15, 1957: Thl) ap
weekdays, Dec. 20. 1956-Jan. 4. pllcations must be turned hI ~y 
1957 (except Dec, 24·25) without be· January 9, in' Room 205. Communl-

2 p.m. - University Facull}' 1\ 16 
Newcomers Club Tca - University ' ~I, ,;;'! 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un' 1 ~ .. , 

Dial .191 Ir4lm " .... Ie 1Il1 ... llht t. 
,_" .... II.m.. ...ID ... ·• pa •• 
...... .r •• "oune.m.I .. '" t. Tbe 
Dall,. I ... an. IIdU.rlal ,Ill •••• re I. 
Ibe C •• ma .. I .. U ••• C •• ier. 

8u~ptlon ra'.. - by carner In 
!ow. City. U cents weekly or ,10 
per yur ln advance; .Ix month. 
p.lIO, three monthl. ~.OO. By mal! 
III IOWa, ,. per year; .Ix months. t5: 
tbhe monlha. ~; 811 Ather mall lub
_lpUon.. '10 per ye/W; slJc month •• 
t5,IO: three month.. ~.I$. 

D"ILI' IOWAN ADV&&TJlINO ITAF' 
MYertbb\c ),w ....... ~. Mel Adun. 
.... Ad .. rfIiIlnI M ....... Dnle IAlldn 
~ M .... ....... .. #/11\ Bubban1 

.• • Promotion M.r: . .RIchard Thore"'n 
• ClI'OII'-Ucaa lip. • (Jordoll Wad.worth 

_ .... CIma. !tip ....... Paul Beard 

I 

Advertt.tn •........ Il. John KollmRD 
Clrculalion .... ... . Wilbur Peter"", 

MEMBER 01 the ASSOCIATED PUSS 
The .uaoclaled Prell .. entitled ex
chlolvely to the UN flit' repubUcaUon 
of all the local newl prlnted In till. 
neWllpaper U weU .s aU loP new. 
dlopathc ... 

DAILT IOWAN IDITOaJAL STAn 
EdJtor . ~ .............. ,. nan RlnlOn 
EdItorial A.... .•........ Kirk 8o)'C\ 
Manalln. Xdlter ., . .. Ken KooPmsn 
City tdltor •.. ,...... n.ve MI\O:he11 
Alit. Clly EeUton . . ..... . Itoy Walker 

and Wa:vne Ammona 
N ...... Ultor ••••••. • II1Ien 'ernanda. 
Ilporta.Kelilor ... , ...... 'i:l" 1111\ NQ' 
SocWy J:ciJtor •. ,. ... .. uno' ..... i 
Cbler Pho"",.,h.., . . WlWun NQea 
Win KdlUfr ... .. .. Via ~ ...... Lorrl • 

. Petell. lllAllll P.t.~ 

The boy answered earncstly. 
''I'm gonna try not Lo get fouled 
so much." 

• • • 
A Madison Avenue ad man is 

complaining about the amount 
of work that·s been1heaped upon 
his head. "I'm like the fellow 
who suddenly inherited a har· 
cm" he wall s. "j know what 
to do - but I don't know where 
to start." 

...~. • • >1\ J 
lIave you heard about the caL who applied fOr memi,l&shi» in the 

Red Cross? She wanled to realize a lifelong IImblllon and become a 
- flrst·ald kit . 

8;00 7ofnrnln. ChDpel 
8,15 N.lW. 
8,30 Saturday .. renede 
8:00 Upper Room 
911111oOk.helf I 
9:43 Vot~e of Agrlculturo 

10Il10 r.",lly QI UD\ 
lo iji ellallen .. 
Il!. Rec~ 
12:00 1UI)rUi,m Runble. 
12 '~ N_", I 
It :'" 0.,. .e/l'. ,o»lolan 
1:!IO traUM), Conc~ , . 
2 '1)0 .N .... L r. L ..• 
2 ;1~ elCiN '.>FF ' 

ing late. Gationa Center. The applications 
-- lTlust Include a letter from the rell-

PE MAJORS - PhysIcal MU'I istrllr certifying good scholastic 
cation majors planning to coach standing and IIlating the ct~mulaUvc 

(Notices of ulliv,crsity-wide 'nterest will be pubUahcd in 
'lie GellC'ral NofiC(),IJ colllnifl. Noticea of Ctlmpt~ cl"b 

, meeting, w-ill be pUbll$hed in th, SUl'teTII$ column each 
day in another scotton of The Datly Iowan.) " 

~. n , ~ 

Tuttday. January • '11f~1 
4:30 p,m. - University Faculty 'I'~\ 

Council - House Chamber, Old , ·rn 
Capitol. 111~~ 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - Unlvocall.y Club '1 .: 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union, I' JlliJb 

W ........ y. Ja..-ry • ~ 
8 p.m. - Univllrlity Lectlltl 

Courae - Clement AlUee - Mail! 
lt0uncc, low. ~em\lrl(ll UnIQP. 
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Crews' Wor.k Hard on 
Rose:,'Parade Floats 

By VIRGINIA LAlfO 
r . (W8UI 8tall Correapondenl) 
PASADENA, Cahf., - Pasadena is getung ready for the Tourna· 

mcnt of Roses parade on New Year's morning. Many of the floats are 
near completion and awaiting the final touches. Others arc still' in the 
intermediate stage. 

Flowers won't be mounted on the floats until 72 hours before the 
parade. People assembling the 
floats have been. working 12 hour 
days for the past two weeks. Their 
working day will lengthen as pa· 
rade time approaches. They say 
there will be contlnuous 24 hour·a· 
day work on the floats the last two 
days before the parade. 

Many oC the reserved bleachers 
scats - at $5.50 each - arc in posi. 

• tlOI1 alol1g the parade route in Pas· 
adena, Thousands, however, will 
come to Pasadena very early New 
Year's morning to find vantage 

, points along the parade route and 
then stand _0 walch as the 2·hour 
spectacle goes by. 

Pasadena police estimate that 1.5 
million people will come to Pasa· 
dena for the parade and other fes· 
tlvities planned. Nearly 1,300 po. 
lice will be on duty. Many will be 
extra personnel on duty, costing 
the fity of Pasadena about $33,000. 

The biggest probleql anticipated 
by tile Pasadcna police is the traf· 
flc problem. Helicopters will 
eruise over the entire city to spot 
places where traffic congestion is 
.t ~jtli worst, to dispatch extra po. 
tlc~tne~ to those areas. 
,0'1Q thjng has revolutionized this 

YPjlr's noat construction. It is a 
pla~t[c spray called "Cacoonle," 
Il .~ ayused on ships being "moth
~~ 00" by the U.S. Navy. It's 
cut, in~ dOwn the number of man· 
lIdilrs being pul into the building 
Qf the Ooats, but the number oC 
twUrs nceded In constructing a 
float 'still range from about 2,000 
tp ~,ooo hours. 

f\1e Big Ten float, the one on 
w\1lch MIss sur. Sandy Lohner of 
Sioux City, will ride will ha ve 
some 4,000 flowers on it. It will 
cost $6,600. 

The most expensive float in the 
parade will cost about $35,000 and 
the least expensive float about 
$3,000, 

Gus Schrader 
Brings Light , 
To California 

(By Dally lo ... n Siall Writer) 

PASADENA, Calif. Gus 
Schrader, sports editor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazelle, finally has 
accomplished his two missions here 
in southern California. 

Gus was appointed by the Cedar 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce to 
deliver a batch of Iowa' hams and 
three cases oC Iowa' ~pcorn 
(canned) to the Hawkeyes Pasa· 
den~ hosts. 

He also was placed in charge 
of the neon sign which blinks 
"Go·Go·Go Hawkeyes" in bright 
gold script. The sign was manu· 
factured in Cedar Rapids and was 
used at the sendoff breakfast for 
the team there. Gus was instructed 
to have it hung in the lobby of the 
hotel here. 

The sign was lost in the shurne 
at Burbank Airport when the team 
arrived, and was missing for two 
days. Gus finally located It, Unl 
ed Air Lines sent it out to the 
hptel in a cab, and it was placed 
temporarily at the door of the 
press room. After several confer· 
ences wiUI the management, the 
sign finally was hung - right over 
the swank entrance-way to this 
plush hotel. 

There it blinks, looking as out 
of place as a burlesque show in 
a cemetery. 

Gus finally got rid oC the hams 
and popcorn at the Tournament 
of Roses party for the team 
Christmas Day. He presenled lhe 
hams to Tournament of Roses of· 
ficials, saving one for Coach Tom· 
my Prothro of Oregon State. 

The popcorn he distributed 
among the Iowa players, who in 
lurn were Instructed to give it out 
to Pasadenans. 

Ike Seeks Fighting 
90wer in Mideast . , 

W ASijIN9'l'ON VI'! - The Eisenhower Administration has revived 
the idea of possibly asking Congress for "fight·if·neccssary" presi
dential authority in the Middle East. 

The suggestion came from the State Departmcnt as one way of 
pUttipg Russia on notice that Mid· I \ 
~~Ch~~I:~::ression would not go , Utah Drops Charge 

Congress' reaction to . the idea Of K'd · 
was cold when It was last broach· I na pmg 
cd eight months ago. B I W 

Secretary of State John Foster Y owa om~n 
Dulles, In 1I move further drama· DES MOINES (.4'1 _ Mrs. Maxine 
tizing U.S. inlerest in the Middle Radford, 24, Des Moines, was reo 
East, disclosed Friday he will fly leased Friday from the Polk county 
to New York City Sunday to con· jail after a Utah kidnaping charge 
fer with United Nations Secretary against her and her husband Leal-

on, 26, were dismissed. 
Dag Haqlmarskjold on the "whole Mrs. Radford was being held 
Middle East siluation." here for Utah authorities on a fed· 

Dunes will be back in time for eral fugitive warrant. Her hus· 
a New Year's Day WWte House band is serving a five·month term 

in the Mahaska county jail at Os· 
meeting with Mr. Eiscnhower and kaloosa on a charge of operating 
congressional leaders of both par: a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
ties. Robert J. Spayde, assistant U.S. 

Two senalors took opposite sides District Attorney, said Mrs. Rad· 
Friday in comrllent on the report, ford 's release was ordered after 
(lrst published in the New York he had been advised by' C. Nelson 
Times, that Mr. Eisenhower is Ray, assistant U.S. District Attor· 
considering asking Congress for pey at Salt Lake City mat the 
authority to use U.S. armed forces federal charge had been dismissed. 

That action Spayde was advised 
as he deems necessary to main· resulted Crom dismissal of second. 
tain tile Middle East peace. degree kidnaping charges against 

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D·Mont.) Mr. and Mrs. Radford by the Salt 
said he would oppose any attempt Lake county attorney. 
by,.the United States to act alone. The Radfords had been accused 
He sait! the solution to Middle East of kidnaping 18-month·old Dennis 
ptoblems should rcmaln in the Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
mUted Nations. B. Carter of Sandy, Utah, near 

&Cn. Alel!;ander Wiley (H·WIs'), Salt Lake City, last July. 
oll tPe other hand. said: "I think The ooy was later locatcd in the 
if in the judgment of Ute exccutive southern Iowa home oC relatives 
iLls necessary that President EI. of Mrs. Radford and was brought 
scnhower have this power, I would to the Polk County Juvenile Home. 
favor it." Wiley is a tormer chair- He was later returned to his par· 
man oC the Senate Foreign Rela· c_niiits

iii
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lions Committee. I~" 
Oificlals said Mr. Eisenbowcr 

anll Dulles were expect,ed to talk 
to the congressional leaders aboul 
possible standby authority for the 
President to usc U.S. troops In 
the Middle East if he deems that 
necessary. 

Mr. Eisenhower Was specifically 
IIranted such authority for the Far 
East in carty 1955. 

Last April 10, whon Arab-Israeli 
border clashes ' threatened to de· 
stroy the PalcsUne truce, bulles 
sounded out congressional leaders 
at' a State Department meeting on 
possible similar authority for the 
Middle East. 

ThQ reaction was negative. Some 
members of Congress by that time 
were having second thoughts about 
their approval of a resolution speH. 
ing out standby authority for the 
Far East. 
.. J~ effect, th resolution lined up 
\AJlJgress In advance on the Presl· 
dii1\l.' 8 aide s\lOuld he find It neces· 
sary to fight R~ China, then 
meniCJnt the Natlona1l~ t hina 
8lr1ltlllhold Of Fotmoaa. 

'Coming Tuesday 
"10 TALL MEN" 

f and 
"ROGUES OF 

$'HERWOOD FOREST" 

3 Reporters 
, -

'Visit China; 
Lose Visas 

WASHINGTON "" - The State 
Department Friday revoked the 
pass~rts oC three U. S. newsmen 
who entered Red China in defiance 

, of Lhe department's ban on travel 
Lo that country. 

lUClll STiGlICH. 2S.yoar-old 
brun.tt. modol, fil.d anault 
charg.s Thursday against John 
Jacob Altor, woalthy loci.lito, 
charging h. "spit in my face 
and struck mo with hll hanel." 
She is at liborty und~r bond "nd
inl triaf of his complaint that .... 
brok. in a door .t his Miami. 
Fla, residence and treated a dis· 
turbance. 

N~vy Probes 
Sailor's Death 
• 

Near ~ Oxford 
Navy and civil authorities Frl· 

day investigated the death of a 
Naval prisoner whose body was 
found Thursday five days after he 
was reported to have escaped 
from a guard ~ile enroute by 
train from Des Moines to Great 
Lakes, Ill. 

The dead man was Seaman's 
Apprentice Everett Eugene Bren· 
neman, 22, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 
His body was found near the 
tracks of the Rock Island Lines 
close to Odord, about 17 miles 
west of Iowa City. 

Thc escape of Brenneman and 
another prisoner, Dwight Melson 
of Des Moines, was reported by 
Delwone B. Bigger. a pelty officer 
first class who had been assigned 
to escort the men to the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center. 

At Great Lakes, a Navy spokes
man s.ald that BIl{ger reported the 
two prisoners fled while lhe train 
was stopped in the Iowa City sta· 
tion at 4:20 p.m. Saturday. Mel· 
son was seized that evening by 
police but Brenneman was nol 
found. 

The Navy spokesman said a pre· 
liminary report from a Navy in· 
vestigator from Cedar Rapids in· 
dicated that Brenneman may have 
fallen from a train while attempt· 
ing to make his way west from 
Iowa City. 

Brenneman was listed as absent 
without leave from Great Lakes 
where he had complcted a term of 
two months and 15 days, with time 
off [or good behavior, imposed by 
a Ii~cial court martial for an 
earlier AWOL offense when he was 
absent from his station at Quonset 
Point, R.I., from Jan. 23 to Aug. 
16. 

Brenneman's most recent arrest 
was made by police at Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, Dec. 6. He had been in jail 
at Des Moines until turned over 
to Bigger. 

The Navy spokesman said Big· 
ger's account was disclosed to cor· 
rect an earlier report that Brenne
man was kilLcd in the act oC flee
ing from Bigger. 

Uncle Sam Lpts Iowans 
Know 1957 Is Close 

DES MOINES ~ - Uncle Sam's 
reminder that 1956 is near an end 
are being received in the mail by 
thousands of Iowans. 

Most of some 950,000 residents 
who filed federal income tax reo 
tjlrns for 1955 will have received 
their 1956 forms before Jan. l. 

The Corms are mailed out Crom 
Internal Revenue offices at Kan· 
sas City, Mo., but on completion 
arc to be returned to the Iowa dl· 
rector's office in Des Moines. 

All Seats 75, 

.. 

A department announcement also 
said "their ca es arc being called 
to the attention of the Treasury Dc· 
partment in view of the relevanl 
provisions of the Tradinll with the 
Enemy Act." 

Department press o([icer Lin· 
coin White told newsmen he did 
'lot know what the relevant pro· 
visions of the act are. 

The statement, read by White, 
emphasized Ulat Red China's con· 
tinued detention of 10 Americans 
is "special impediment" to Ihe 
travel of Americans in the Com· 
munist·held mainland. 

This is the reason the depart
ment has giv n all along for its 
ban on American travel there. 

The three newsmen include Will· 
iam D. Worthy oC the Baltimore 
Afro·Amerlcan, and a Look Maga· 
zine reporter. photographer team. 

The Look magazine team was 
reported to have arrived last Wed· 
nesday in Peiping from Moscow. 
They were named in dispatches 
from Peiping as Edmund Stevens, 
a reporter stationed in Moscow, 
and photographer Phillip Harring· 
ton . 

At the time, a New York spokes· 
man for Look refused to confirm 
or deny the report. 

Worthy crossed inlo Red China 
through lIong Kong last Monday. 

White called reporters together 
and read th m the following state· 
ment: • 

"The Deparlment oC Stale ha 
learned that three U.S. newsmen 
have gone to Communist China 
despite the fact thal the passports 
issued to them for travel abroad 
were specifically marked not valid 
for travel to Communist China. 

"They did this allbaugh the Unit
ed States government opposes 
travel by American citizens to an 
area where their fellow citizens 
are held as political hostages and 
whllre the United States cannot 
pro\lidc normal diplomatic and 
consular protection. 

"As a result of this misuse of 
lhe passports issued to them, their 
passports will be made valid only 
for return to the United States. 

"Their casC!s are being called 
to the attention or the Treasury 
Department in view of the relevant 
provisions of Ihe Trading with the 
Enemy Act. 

"1t should be clearly understood 
that in taking this action tho Unit
ed States is not motivated by any 
desire to deny to the American 
public information about Commu· 
nist China. 

"As the Department of State not· 
ed on Aug. 7, 1956, the Chinese 
Communists have created a special 
impediment to the travel of Ameri· 
cans in the area which they con· 
trol. They have imprisoned Ameri· 
can citizens and employed them 
as political hostages Cor bargain· 
ing purposes. 

"This obstacle to travel by Arner· 
icans has not yet been removed 
despite our cfforts to secure the 
release of the Americans now im
prisoned. " 

Last August the Red Chinese in· 
vited a number of American news· 
men to visit thcir country. The in· 
vitations were turned down after 
the State Department notified the 
reporters that U. S. policy banned 
such travel. 

White said he assumed the pass
ports of the three mcn would be 
picked up and stamped good only 
for return home as sooo as they 
arrived some place where there 
was an American consular official . 

ENDS SUNDAY 

Solid Gold Cadillac 
Tribut. To A Bad M-a-n--

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
JOHN FORSYTHE 
MYRNA LOY 
ADOLPHE MENJOU in 

1he 
~aadois 
~ 

.. . 

JI H.- p.t, :rH. DAIL Y IOW~I"a City, li.~, Dk. 29. mI-P.,. • 

(AP Wlr.pboto , 
JAMES KIRKPATRICK, vit. presldont of Brooks and Porkins, Inc ., 
the Detreit firm manufacturin, the ,plle,..s which aro to becomo 
oarth ,.tellitos, lhows how the ball ... constructod. Tho Iphero, 
made of magnesium, is constructed a. a hemisphere and is brtc.d 
Internally. A round plate covers a hoi. In the top of the ball. all_
i", access to the interior. The spher~ is given thin platints of cop
!'fr. line, nicklo and silver and a flnaf coat of polished 24·karat gold. 

Legislators Plan Fair Employment Law 
DES MOINE ~ - Plans to en· I' e sion included repre entalivl's of I 

Ii t support for a proposed Fair the United Packlnghou e Worker 
Employment Practices Law in th of America, League oC Wom n 
1957 Legislature were set in mo· Voter, Catholic Woman's Leagu , 
flon here Friday. Episcopal Diocese of Iowa, Na· 

Names of nine senators and 17 tional A ociation for the Advanc . 
repre entaUves who will be asked ment of Colored People and Polk 
to sponsor and co-sponsor the bill County Labor Council. 
01' bills also were selected. Th committ e IVa formed after 

Both steps were. taken at a meet· the Govcrnor 's Commis Jon to 
ing of Ihe executive board oC a Study Di criminatlon in Employ· 
rccel1Uy·form d oOlmittce lor ment made a report recommend· 
Employment on Meri!. ing nactment oC a stat law 

Fifteen persona attending th" with "enforceable powers." 

Snowballs 
Judge Gives Boys Extra 

Practice for Misdeed 
AURORA. ill. IA'I - Fh'e Aurora 

youths han~ been ordered 10 w'ing 
snowballs across the Fox Rh er 
for thr hours this ..... kend as 
punishment (or breaking a Iruck 
windshield with one. 

Publication Suspended 
By Oldest Air Magazine 

WASHINGTO. "" - Aero Dif t, 
th nation's oldest niation maga
tine. announced Friday it h sus· 
pended publication. 

Fred H mJin, e4itor and publish· 
er, said incr ased co of opera· 
tlon and reduced advertising reo 
\. nue caused the uspension, 
which became ef( th'e with the 
recently published ~mber' ue. 

A ro Dill: t,.,3 founded in 1922. And Aurora Police fagist.ratc 
Bob W. Robinson Friday also or· 
d r d the boys to writ the Ten Iowan Classified Ads 
Commandments 20 times daily for W II II h 
fh'e days. He imposed a 7 p.m. i Se Anyt ing 
curfew on the boys - 14 to 17 years r.------iiiiiii--iiiiiii-fi old and all charged with malicious 
mischier. 

In the three- hour throwing stints 
Saturday and Sunday will be Lar
ry Zako k, 16, AI x Bumbar, U, 
and his brother, ficha I, Da\-id 
L. Podschwelt , 16, and Robert J . 
man, 17. 

Supen'i ing lhe punl hm nt will 
be Larry' father, John. The t 
e will be made from the Z ko k 
front yard which run along Ih 
river. Th Fox is 50 to 75 yards 
wide at lhat point. 

Th truck wind hi Id wa 
en Thur day night while th boy , 
were throwing snowball at each 
oth r. 

What if now b II I nds in Ule I 
river? Robin on didn't ay. 

MOTIVE: BRUISES 
Onc Hawk ye footballer -

viously a reserve who had penl 
long hours throughout th a on 
. crimmagiog alainst the var Ity In 
practice drill! - ca t his ballot in • 
the Daily Iowan's All.Oppon nl 
h'am poll Cor Do uchy, Iowa cen
ter, II thc outstanding cent r op
pon nl. 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on any cor - Late Model. 

to choose from, 
Payments At Law 

as $3.00 per week_ 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out, 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman', 

- CARS WANTED -
',(6 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CAU COUECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE. IOWA 

Acrell from Carver Pump 

Refreshing, wholesome Pasteurized 

I 

MI LK 

EGGS, CREAM. IUnER 
and POULTRY 

68~ 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane 

1 Milo WISt and 1,4 Milo South off Hi\lhway 1 
MIL K 

Apartment for Rent ________ ~In~$~tr~u~c~tl~o~n ____ ~~ 
Adverti!ing Rates 

On.! Day .......... 8¢ a Word TYPING '·0428. 12·:101\ Ton RENT pllone ,·un. two room Umt Youde 
)·23 

Two Day! ............ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... . 121 a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... ... .. 20\! a Word 
One Month ., .... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge ~) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline lor all classified ad

vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan rese.rves the right 
~ reject aoy advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
House For Safe 

Fon SALE: new Ihree end lour bed
room homes. Reidy 10 move In. LIIrew 

Company. iIfl8l. ) .J 

Child Care 

_BA_B_Y_O:...'I:...\I...:n8~8-_0_33_8.:... _____ 12.30 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authorized· Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standards 

Wikel , 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wa5hington 
TS 10-181 

BLONDIE 

/ 

TYPING: DI.I not. 1.ltr lurnl hed • .,...tment. ult bl. lor two 
_______ .:...:..:.. or three roll.,. ,rldull.e borl, wo 

TYPING. 9202. SoJ bloc:l<l irom campu ••• .0 00 per month 
___ -,-__ ..,.-______ W! th uUIlU... 1-. 

Personal Loons 

Rooms tor Rent 

MALL room. Call 8-231. 11-2 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite'" 
phono"..ph., spom equipment. .nd 

J~w Iry. HOCK·EYE-J,.OAN CO.. 211 
g . Capitol. 1-11t 

LAFf·A·DAY 

Professional Service 
PHOTOFlNrSl{lNO - a expo""re roll, 

apeelal 3t1c. No char, .. klr developJn • • 
Youn,. StUdio. )-1 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

USED furnace., . tokers, plumbln, Ifx· 
lure. and wlShl", machine. lor I •. 

... rew Compo ny, 221 E .. t W •• ln~on 
1·1 -------------------Ign ition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton MOlors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh. 11-6R 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~~;Ur System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

I I ~ATE TO SAY TH 15. 
M~, OITHERS. aUT VOU 

M~DETHe: 
MISTAI<E. 
'(OURSELF 

"Isn't there some other way to stop him from sucking 
hi.s thumbs?" 



, , 

. . ~ 

", ''': . 

N_ that tho holidays aro o"or, the Hawkeyes in Pasadena are turn· 
Int .. rlous attention toward their date with Oregon Stato on Jan· 
uary 1. But for a few days pleasant distractions were fun. In the 
flnt Plnol, from loft, Bill Krluse, Hawkeye student manlger; Fran 
Smith .nd Toni McCle.n, Ro .. PrinceueI, and Kenny Ploln, quarter· 

back, 'trike a pose for Larry Dennis, 0 Iowan photographer. I 
(2) It's Ploen to ,eo th.t Miss McClean is intero,t.d In her escort 

dUring a tour of Disn.yland. 
(3) Don Suchy, cO'clptlin and cent~r,' ride, Dumbo, the Pink Ele. I· 

phant, in Disneyland. 

(4) A ride on the merrY-9o.rou~d is enloyed by Jim GibbOn~, I.ft \ (6) It WIS ~ :nerryChriltmlS for the Iowa group. 
end for tho HaINkeYel, during the t.am's lIislt to Olsn.yland. tur', ROil QUlIn Ann Mossberg and her court pr ... nt gifts of binoc.,. 

(SlA Dlsnlyland character tells a tall tal. to Dick Klein, tackle, lar. to the Hlwks. Bill Hap~\ ,t.p, up to rec.lve hi' gift. 
and Frank Bloomqui,t, guard, as Sill Happel, halfback, com .. up to 'But the fun is Oller, and the H~wk. have only on. date now to think 
see what's going on. about- Oregon St.te January ,. 

DePaul Edges Iowa,"? 3-72, in O.vertime Rose Bowl 
- Briefs-

Evy Named L.A. Times ICoach of Year'- • 

~agl~'r, Nocera Sta~' 
On I'owa First Stri'ng 

2 Free Throws 
Beat Hawksl 

Last Comeback 
RALEIGH, N.C. IA'l - DePaul 

fought off a determined rally by 
Iowa to edge the Hawkeyes 73-72 
in an overtime ~riIler Friday in 
the semifinals consolation bracket 
of the Dixie Basketball Classic. 

Behind by nine points early in 
the second half, Iowa staged a 
great rally behind the shooting 
and ball handling of Clarence 
Wardlaw to tie the score at 65·all 
at the end of the regulation game. 

Iowa went ahead twice in the 
overtime, once by one point and 
again by two points, but DePaul 
came back each time to tie the 
score. With 50 seconds remaining, 
DePaul's Capt. Dick Heise sank 
two free throws to give DePaul a 
73·70 edge. 

Wilt Leads 
Jayhawks to 
Big 7 Finals 

Scores of nation·wide ba5ketba1\ 
tournaments, as reported by lOe 
Associated Press: 

DIXIE CI_ASSIC 
Wake Forest 73, N.C. State 66 

(championship seml!lnalsl 
Uta'" 83, West Virginia 6G (consola' 

tlon semlfinaisl 
DePaul 73. Iowa 72. overtime (con· 

solatlon) 
BIO SEVEN 

Iowa state 74. XUOBas State 64 (can· 
.olatlon semifinalsl .. 

Neb raska 70. MlsRourl 65 (consola' 
tlon semifinals) 

Kansas H. Oklahoma 56 (champion' 
shlp semlflm,ls) 

aICH~IOND INVITATIONAL 
Columbia 93, WUllam and Mary '8 

(con~o latlon) 
Richmond 92. Davidson 63 (consola· 

tlonl • 
Penn Stale 89, Penn 59 (champion

ship semUlnals) 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

Texns 101, Baylor 1 64 (first round 
consolaUon) • 

By Larry Dennis 

Had a nice visit with Jim Kelly, 
coach of the United States Olympic 
track team, who was out here for 
the Los Angeles Times dinner 
Thursday. Jim was pretty high on 
Iowa's Charles <Deacon) Jones, 
a 3.000 meter steeplechaser on the 
Olympic squad. 

By LARRY DENNIS 
(Dally Iowan Sport. Writer) 

"Jones will be eventually one of PASADENA, Calif. - Here in 
the best distance m<.'rl in collegiate this land of monotonous sun Iowa 
circles," Kelly said. "Of course, and Oregon State approach the 
the steeplechase was an unfamiliar wire in their preparations for their 
event to him. but he ran a terrific I January 1 meeting in the Rose 
race in the preliminaries. In the Bowl. .. 
finalS he tried to stay up with The Hawkeyes took It easy Fn· 
the I~adel's from the start and he day for the second straight day, 
just burned himself out." ' practicing only an hour . and 20 

Jim also revealed that Ted 
Wheeler, ex·[owa mile ace, was 
in . terrible shape be~ause of a 
cold and hay fever during the 
Games. "If Ted had been the Odds· 
on favorite, he wouldn't have done 
any good in thc 1,500," he declared. 

• 

minutes, in the smog filled East 
LA Junior College Stadium. 

There was no scrimmage during 
the brisk, lively workout. The 
Hawkeyes concentrated on offen· 
sive and defensive maneuvers and 
worked on punts, kick-offs and ex· 
tra points. 

Collins (Mike ) Hagler and John 
Nocera again ran with the first 

unit during the workout. Chances 
now seem strong that they will 
replace Bill Happel and Fred Har· 
ris at right halfback and fullback, 
respectively, come next Tuesday. 

forest Evashevski, Iowa mentor 
and Los Angeles Times "Coach of 
the Year," Friday, reiterated his 
Thursday statement that "if we 
were playing the game tomorrow, 
Hagler and Nocera would be in the 
starting line·up. 

"They are looking better Ulan 
Happel and Harris right .now. I 
think Nocera is even a little b~tter 
than lfarris on pass defense," 
Evy continuep. "Of course, Happel 
is more reliable on defense than 
Hagler." 

(The Associated Press reports 
from Los Angeles that Prothro 

wili Jead off with Francis, Earnel 
Durden at right half, or wing 
back, Tom Berry at fullback. and 
Gerry Laird at quarterback, or 
blocking back. Iowa Coach For· 
est Evashevskl will shoot first 
with Ploen. halfbacks Don Do· 
brino and Bill Happel and Fred 
Harris at fullback.> 
Jerry Jenkinson, origin~l1y the 

number 4 end, was running in the 
number 2 position. Converted right 
end Toni Hatch replaced him at 
times on defense. 

The Iowa left end situatlon again 
approached the critical mark with 
the death o[ Bob Hausman's step· 
father. Hausman returl)ed to Gary! 
Ind. for the funeral and aefinitely 
will be lost to the Hawkeyes for 
thc Rose Bowl tilt. Wordlaw hit on a goal with 11 

seconds left to cut the margin to 
73·72. DePaul had possession as 
the game ended. 

• Texas Christian 51, Navy 65 (first 
round consolation) 

Among the Iowans ..I've run into 
out here are Jack Heeger, form
erly of Sioux City and an ex·Daily 
Iowan sports writer, and Dean 
Sander, who once worked at WSUI . 
Heeger is now with United Press 
here in Los Angeles. Sander is one 
of the men in charge of the "It 
Could Be You" television show ~ 
the show on which Bill Krause, 
Hawkeye senior manager, appear· 
ed last weck. 

3 Bowl' Games Today .. 
Evashevski said in his daily 

press conference Friday thllt the 
Hawkeyes contact work definitely 
was over. "We're tapering off 
now," Evy r('vealed. "We'll have 
no more contact." 

It was Wordlaw who dropped in 
a long shot from the side court 
with eight seconds remaining 10 
tie the score in the regulation 
time. 

Heise, with 23 points, led De· 
Paul while Iowa was sparked by 
Wordlaw with 23 and Dave Gun· 
ther with 21. 
DBPAUL . ...... ..... .. G t· p 
Heb". t .... ... . ... 4 1.1. 1_ , 
NeD',. r ................ 3 2· T 5 
Melr... r .. .. . .. .... .. . 0 O· ~ ~ 
Naurhte" , c .. ' " . . .. i~ 3.:t: II 
..... en, r .. . ... ... . . ... 11 A· 9 4 
a.bn. II . .. •• .. .. • •..• n O· 11 I 
LU:ln, I ............. .. 6 9· J 0 

TOTALS .. . . .•.... . 2L 81·44 ~I 
IOWA . ....... . ..•.••.. 0 ... I' 
G"at~er, r .. .. . ......... 8 0·12 ~ 
S .. boll. t . . ... . .. ..... 0 D· II 2 
Sul..rr. r . ...... . , ... . ! U· 0 !\ 

• J.ha·Lewls. e .. . .. . . . .. ~ '!- 4 a 
'.,ae, c ... " . . ..... . .. ,:! 0- t I) 

JoluiJon, , ., .. . . ..... , .. 0 
McOonnell, r ... ,j ... .. ,,~ 
William.. f . ... ... . .. . . 0 
Wordlaw" , ..•. _ . . .. 10 
Hen. I ..... ,.. I 

0 .. '~ 

4· Ii 
2- .~ 

S· ~ 
II· I 

I 
~ 
l 

TOTAL,S '" .... .. . 26 %O·:l~ ~1I 

Report Landy Has 
'Run 'Last Race' 

MELBOURNE, Australia (Satur· 
day ) IA'l - World mile record hold· 
er John Landy may have run his 
last big race, the Argus said Sat· 
urday. 

Landy's legs a,re troubling him 
again, said the newspaper. 

The Argus quoted Landy as say· 
ing : "[ don't know when I'll start 
again because n1y legs aren't 100 
per cent. 

"I have done only a little light 
training since the Olympic Games. 
[ am trYing to get back into form 
but until I do I cannot say when 
1 will run. 

"I may run again - I hope so 
anyway." 

Illinois 108 
Princeton 87 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. IA'l - Illinois, 
the team favored to win the Big 
Ten basketball title, crushed 
Princeton Friday night 108·87 as 
Harv Schmidt poured in 25 points 
followed by Bill Altenberger and 
George BonSalle who pOunded in 
19 each. 

(AP WI rep bolo) 
AMERICUS JOHN LEWIS, SUI's 6·8 center, grabs for ttle b .. 11 from 
the clutches of DePaul University's Capt. Dick Heise, in this unposed 
action shot, during an overtime period in the Dillie elluic at Raleigh, 
N.C. Friday. The Hawks were edged 72·73. 

HerkL{ ' 
5ez.~ 

... __________ By LARRY DENNIS 

PASADENA, Calif. - Iowa Coach Forest Evashevskl, surprisingly 
cnough has made a very good impression on the Los Angeles writers, 
usually considered some of the "toughest" in the business. Eyy got off 
to a bad start when, apparently through a misunderstanding, he cut 
short the pictUre-taking interview session which had been scheduled. 

But he loosened up at a party and before the night was over 
had the scribes eating out of his hand. . ' 

Since then the writers have beeD enthusiastic over the cooperation 
Evashevski is giving them. Frank Finch or the Los Angeles Times put 
it into words when he said, "I've got enough quotes from him for fivc 
days. His coolleration has been wonderful!" 

There have been some clashes with the press out here. For instance, 
there was the time when the television photographer came wandering 
onto the Iowa practice field shooling "the way our linemen were block. 
ing, for crying out loud," as Evy put it. 

The photographer badn't been aware that Monday morning only 
was set aside for the press, so he apparently felt he had a right 
to take his pictures during the afternoon. 

Needless to say, this didn't go over well with EvashevskL 
Then Wednesday afternoon Evy, cut short the picture·taking by Los 

Angeles photographers at Disneyland. The camera·men had both Iowa 
and Oregon State players lined up in impossibly cramped positions, 
and after about ten minutes Eyy (on the advice of a Tournament oC 
Roses offici all broke it up and told the players on both teams to go 
their merry way - which they did. 

This also was a source of irritation to the Los Angeles photogs, 
although ill my opinion they were being unreasonable in their demands. 

Evy Cooperates with West Coast Press 
But on the whole Evy is cooperating exceptionally well with the local 

press. This attitude might come as a surprise to some.of the people who 
have had contact wtih him in the Midwest. There it usuaJly takes some 
time before a writer gets to know him well enough to get good copy 
~mh~. • 

Apparently Evy is trying to make the best impression possible as a 
representati ye of the Big Ten out here. 

IA$ILIO.SAXTON JAN. 11 One quality which has been discussed f equently - and admiringly, 
CLEVELAND IA'I _ Welterweight I might say - is Evashovski's inherent honesty. Bud ' Furillo of the 

champion Carmen Basilio will Los Angeles Herald·Express put it this way: "Duffy" Daugherty (Michi· 
give' former champ Johnny Sax· gan State Coach ), for example, would talk for hours and not say ~ny· 
ton another chance at the title at thing. When Evy speaks you've got the straight goods." \ 
Cleveland Arena Jan. 18, it was The odds favoring Iowa in its New Year's Day tilt with Oregon 
announced Friday by promoter State ha ve jumpcd to 91h points despite Evashovskl's somewhat pessi· 
Larry Atkins. . mistic comments concerning. his team. 

Evy is moaning that the Hawkeyes have a delinte lack of speed 
and that anyone who rates them a favorite is out of his head. Whitey Piro 

Turns White · 
. Iy LARRY DENNIS 

(Da1l1 I.waa 8p •• k Writer) 
PASADENA, Calif. - Had 

lunch with Whitey Piro, Iowa 
end coach. Christmas Day. "You 
heard about Gibbons, didn't 

. you?~" I asked casually. 
"fto, what about him," he said. 
"Had an automobile accident 

this morning," I replied. 
Whitey turned pale. "How bad 

Is fie hurt 1" he asked in a tremb
lin, voice. 

",Nobody hurt." \ 
FIve minutes later, ' when 

Whitey had retOvered 1\19 com· 
pGIIure,' tie I'~ "I'm glad you 
dldo't tell · me this before I ' sat 
down or you'd ,hllve ruined my 
W~le . meal, !' 

This dark philosophy apparently hasn't affected those "experts" who 
are predicting the Rose Bowl outcome. 

Sunsl/ine, Nothing but Sunshine . 
The weather every day out here has been beautiful - clear skies 

and temperatures neal' 80. From what we can gather. it is a little un· 
seasonable. For example, [ went shopping Witll Bob Brooks of Radio 
Station KCRG in Cedar Rapids Tuesday noon. Bob wanted to buy a 
swimming suit, and had considerable difflculty doing so. Seems they 
arc out of scason. 

The Huntington-Sheraton has a beautiful heateq swimming pool. The 
combination oC the warm sun and the pcrfcct water tempts a man to 
give up his cold existence back in Iowa. \ 

At any rate, it's the first time [ ever risked getting a sunburn in mid· 
December. . 

So far, there'~ been little tracc of the famous - or infamous - Los 
An'geles smog, although the mountains in the distance soinetimes get a 
little hazy. , 

This is all very nice, but according to legend out here. if the weather 
is nice now, it will rain either on Christmas or New Year's Day. It was 
sunny .on . Dec. 25. . 

The swimming pool at the hotel, inCidentally. has been a boon to the 
wives of coaches and oCfic:ials who brought their families alon,. The 
pool area has been filled with the shouts of the Iowa youngsters. 

Southern Methodist 6R. Texas A&M 
46 .. econd round. semIfinals ) 

ORANOE BO\YL • 
Valparaiso 81. Miami 76 rconsola· 

tion I 
Com1ecticut 57. Slanford 56 (second 

roundl 
LaSalle A2. Seton Ifall 72 
Tennessee 70 . Arizona 66 

AH_ COI.LEOE 
Texas Tech 88. Tulqne 60 (lirst round 

consolation) 
Seattie 64. Me'1lphls State 76 

(championshIp semlflnall 
Georl!1,. Tech 75. Idaho Sta te 72 

(consolation) 
SUGAR BOWL 

Houslon 76. Alabama 68 (first round ) 
llllno;s MS, Princeton 87 (first 

round) 
ECAC nOLJOAY FESTIVAL 

Fordh .. m 86, Nlallara 81 Iconsolation) 
_ Tempi.. 73, NYU 61 

Manl1.tlan 92, Ohio state 67 (semi· 
final) 

NAJA TIP·O .... • '. 
Rocilhurst 60. EIlu Claire (WIs.) 

Teachers 55 (consal .. Uon) 
Arkan"'" Tech 74. Indiana Centr.1 86 

MIDWEST 
Indiana Stale 83. Musklngum 65 

(semifinals ) 
Southwest Missouri 72, New Ifoven 

Teachers 57 Iflrst round con solation) 
~IOTOR CITY CLASSI C 

Detroit 75. Boston U 59 (first round ) 
GATOR BOWI_ 

Florida 105, Clemson 71 (thi rd place) 

BIG SEVEN 
KANSAS CITY IA'l-Fabulous Wilt 

(The Stilt) Chamberlain scored 
36 points and manhandled both 
backboards Friday night in lead· 
ing the Kansas Jayhawks into the 
finals of the Big Seven Basketball 
Tournament with a 74·56 victory 
over the Oklahol1la So~>ners. 

Iowa State's Cyclones, paced by 
Us grllat little Gary Thompson 
who scored 20 points, outhustled 
Kansas State for a 74-64 victory 
Friday in the Big Seven basket· 
baIl tournament consolations. 

Except for a brief 17·18 deficit 
mid·way in the first half, Iowa 
State led all the way. The Cy· 
clones once led by as much as 23 
points in the second half, and were 
ahead 30·26 at halftime. 

Kansas State center, Bob Booz· 
er, salvaged one honor for the 
Wildcats. He was high point man 
with 29. 

But Thompson by far and away 
outshined the field with his bril· 
liant floor play and clutch shots 
off Iowa State's tricky offense. 

Iowa State meets ' Nebraska for 
filth place in the Big Seven basket· 
ball tournament here this after· 
noon. 

• • 
. I 
Herb Schoener, Iowa end in the 

19405 and later with the Wash· 
ington Redskins. visited press 
headquarters here at the Hunting· 
ton·Sheraton the other night. 
Herb, nolV a local steel salesman, 
looks as fit as he did when he and 
twin brother Hal were terroriz· 
ing Big Ten backfields. 

• * 
Jerry Jenkinson, Iowa reserve 

left end, became slightly irate at 
the Tourpament of Roses Christ· 
mas party. Jerry loaned his beau· 
tiful new Rose Bowl watch to the 
lady magician for a trick. After 
various manipulations, the watch 
ended up in a locked box tied 
around the neck of a live monkey. 
Seems the monkey, while impris· 
oned there, decided he liked the 
taste of the watch band. He left 
a few teeth marks there, but Jerry 
guessed he'd live through il all. 

• • 
Quote from Frank Bloomquist, 

Iowa's stellar left guard : "If we 
win, we're just another Big Ten 
team thal got the job done. But if 
we lose, we're the goat of the 
conference. We've got to win." 

HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 
NEW YORK IA'I - Manhattan 

College advanced to the final round 
of the Holiday Festival Basketball 
Tournament, defeating Ohio State 
82·67 in the opener of elimination 
doubleheader before 7.500 Madison 
Square Garden fans Friday night. 

Manhattan surprised the crowd 
with its easy triumph over the 
taller and more rugged Buckeyes, 
who were so impressive in their 
first appearance here last Wednes· 
day. 

'No. 19' Suit of Former Iowan To Be Retired--

Open Grid Finale. Evashevski did say that the 
squad will practice on Sunday. 
Working out on reJigous days has 
been against his policy in the past. 
Evy said Thursday that he con· 
sidered it just like a Monday be· 
fore a regular game, so he appar· 
('ntty plans to carry It through with 
the Sunday drill . 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS I at San Francisco and Blue vs. 
A "natural" rematch between Gray at Montgomery, Ala.-today 
once·beatcn Georgia Tech and open the big week of holiday foot· 
twlce·beaten Pittsburgh in the Ga· ball. 
tor Bowl at Jacksonville and the The pros move into the frenzied 
two All Star games-East vs. West picture Sunday with the Natiol]al 

GEORGIA TECH'S co-captain 
and right halfblck George VoIk· 
.rt tries out hi' chargi", tech. 
nique before mHtlnl Pittsburgh 
in tho G.tor Bowl today. VoIk· 
ert, Tech', hard luck kid, suf· 
fe"d iniurl.. In p"· ... son 
workout. ,.nd . the first fwD 
lIam.. thl. .. .. son. Tod.y will 
lie hi. first "01 .ctlon since 
early lalt fall. 

Football League championship 
clash at New York's Yankee Sta· 
dium with the New York Giants 
tackling the Chicago Bears. 

The Hawkeyes will work ,· out 
lightly on Monday. They wiy Dllt 
practice in the Rose Bowl then. 
Permission to do so was denied 
Friday by the Tournament ot ROses 
Committee. 

Then come.s the mass windup 
:-lew Year's Day, headed by the 
"Big Four"-[owa (8·1) vs. Oregon 
State(7.2.11 In the Rose Bowl, Pasa· Evy reported Friday that the 
dena, Calif. ; Tennessee (10·0J vs . squad is in good physical condition, 
Jaylor (8·2 ) . in the Sugar Bowl, as good as when the seas!)n ended 
'Jew Orleans; Syracnse (7·t) VS . Nov~m~r 7.'\. Th~ ml!n\.a\ cllnd\· 
rexas Christian (7·3; in the Col· tion or the squad, however, is a 
'on Bowl , Dallas ; and Colorado mystery to him, the Hawkeye head 
(7·2·1) vs. Clemson (7-1-2) in the man admitted. "This squad is the 
Jrange BOWl, Miami. funniest group I've ever coa<:hed. 

Georgia TeCh. with a proud tra· You never can tell if they're 
:lition of seven straight bowl vic· going to be up or down for a baD 
,ories under Coach Bobby Dodd, game." Evy did say that there is 
Nas 7~·point favorite to beat the no indication that the Hawks are 
?anthers of Pittsburgh [or the sec· not ready mentally. 
md successive year . A year ago Is Evy optimistic over Iowa'. 
n the Sugar Bowl, Tech edged chanccs next Tuesd:lY? "No) 1'111 
?itt 7'{), benefiting from a con· not," he said. "If I said that r It 
roversial call of pass interference would mean that 1 think we are 
It a decisive moment. going to win. [think the game' Is 

The 1957 game Is a sellout of a toss.up. I can't buy this talk of 
)7,000 fans. Like the other key Prothro's about our big size lid. 
iames on the week's schedule, it 
s listed for national radio and tel. vantage," he continued. "I thll!k 
)vision treatment (CBS) at 12 :45 the two lines are about equal and 

I don 't know of two better half· 
l.m. (CS'l'). b k . th t th Joe 

The East. featuring Notre Dame's ac Sine coun ryan . 
Jutstandipg qoarterback Paul Horn. Francis and Paul.Lowe:" 
109 operating behind a hefty, ex. Evashevski Thursday was named 
,('rlenced line, was a 6.point choice Los Angeles Times "Coach of the 
lyer the Western forces headed by Year" at the newspaper's annual 
ilanford passer John Brodie and "Parade of Champions" sports 
iouthern California speedster Jon award dinner . 
\rnett. Other winners were: baseball -

The West entered the 32nd an· Mickey Mantel, N.Y. Yankees; cO)· 
lUal contest in Kezar Stadium with lege basketball, Bill Russell of the' 
I 14·13 margin. Four games were University of San Francisco; alll~ 
ied. teur basketball - James T. Walsh 
I The Shrine game will be broad· oC the Phillips Oilers, a repeat~r; 
!ast and tclecast by NBC at 3:45 college football- Paul Hornung of. 
l.m. (CST) as the second half or a Notre Dame; pro lootbalJ - Fr~ 
rV·radio doublcheader for the fans Gifford of the N.Y. Giants. .j 

'f the nation. The Bluc·Gray con· Pro football coach or the year -
est will be aired by NBC starting Joe Kuherltn of the Washington 
It 12 :45 p.m. (CSTI. Redskins; men's Drofcjsional tolr 

Bob Feller Leaves Baseball 
Coached by Jim Tatum of North _ Dr. Henry Middlecoff; women'K 

;arolina, the Rebels were rated pro golf _ Mariene Baucr Hagg~'l\.r 
·point favorites over lhe North· men 's amatuer golf, Harvey Wa . 
rners coachcd by Don Faurot, Johnny Longdon; men's aquat 
vho recently wound up his career a repcater; jockey of the year _ 
It Missouri. 

For Sunday's pro classic, the Gary Tobias - women's aquatic., By CHARLES R. HORNICK ness, Feller said he would become 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Bob Feller, associated with a nationally known 

who came out of Iowa as a kid firm, which would take 50 days a 
with a bashful grin and blinding year of his time in the intercst of 
fastball 20 years ago to become youth baseball. He said he was not 
one of baseball's greatest pitchers, at liberty to namc the firm. 
hung up "No. 19" Friday. ' Feller will have to abandon his 

The former righthand speedball rple as a player representative in 
artist announced tht' American League, but will 
at a news confer· cbntinue to serve as president of 
ence that he is reo lhe recently organized Major 
tiring as an active League Players Association and 
player to devote will remain as a member of the 
more time to his Major League Pension Con mittee. 
Cleveland in sur· . 
ance business and ' In announcing his retirement 
other interests. "I f~om an active role in baseball, 
could have ,one Feller also told General Manager 
with a couple of Hank Greenberg he was declining 
other ball clubs all offe~ of a front office job with 
but anything I FILLER the Indians. 
might have done with them would . Greenberg said "No. 19," which 
hove taken the edge off Lhe suc· ' F,eller wore for the last 18 years, 
cess I have . had I with the Cleve. Would be retired, art honor no other 
land 'club tbe last '20 years," FeHer die vel and player has ever been 
.said. , . ~ eiVen. ! , 

,10 ddition \cr Ijl., insuraoce busl· ,Feuer ,beiap .... the £lailin, hlah 
, " : ... , . .". .... p- ' ' 

_ '. 4 • '" I":\. ' f . ,.~.. '. :. '. ' 

school boy who chunked rocks be Pat McCornlick of the L.A. AlII" Nestern Division champion Chi· . 
hind the" barn at Van Meter, Iowa !ago Bears held firm as the 3. lelics Club, a repeater: men's te!) 
and learned from his father h Joint choice to bowl ov('r the East. nis - Richard "Pancho" Gonzal~. 
throw a baseball so fast the bat. 'rn champion Giants before close women's tennis - Shirloy FrY; 

ters couldn't see It. 
o' 70,000 spectators. NBC will track and field - Bobby Joe M!f
Iroadcast and telecast the title row; autolllobile racing, Pat !..~I' 

He became "the strikeout king" lilt starting at t ;05 p.m. (CST), herty. winner of the IndlanaP"l\.f 
with 18 to his credit, tied the mod· The favorites for the New Year's 500 speedway ra~ ; boxing. nowl1 1 
crn major league record of 3 no lay speCial were Iowa by 8 over crowned heavy Liht champl~ ' 
hitters, and won 20 or more game~ )regon State (NBC.TV, radio 3: 4e FJoyd fatlersol). 
in six seasons. He missed thrc( J,m. CST); Tennessee by 7"2 over A special colle c "Lineman . of 
seasons at the peak of his careel 3aylor (ABC.TV, radio, 12 :45 p.m. the Year" award as given by the 
while on duty with the Navy. JSTl; Texas Christian by 511~ over Times to John Wilte, Ore.-

[n the postwar years his incomr lyracuse.J. (NBC.TV, radio, 12 :45 Stato's AII·America tackle. . 
from the Indians alone - not 10 ').m. CST); and Colorado by g, Evy, incidentally, lIot of{ what. 
mention commercial endorsc· 1I'er Clemson (C BS-TV, radio. many considered the best crack 'ot 
ments - was around $80,000, and 12:45 p,m. CST.. the night. during h a~c"Ptag' 
he depended on speed. But in reo Other games New Yenr's Day lpecch when he laid' So moch 
cent years, slowing up, he learned Include George Washington VB. TeK. happened durin, the e 1~lIt ,.' 
to throw curVeS and Sliders. Last as Wcslern in the Sun Bowl, EI weeks, I'm ovurawlld I',e 
season. used very farely, he was Paso, Tl'x .: Texas Southern V$ , every sports So~ithel(lt' 
zero·and·four. Last ,"onth came Prairie View A&M In the Prairie California - and ] 
his 38th blrthd~y. View Bowl at Houston: and West Harvey Knox soon." 

He has a Cine hQme in suburban TeKas vs. Mississippi Southern 111 broke up lhe orowd 
Gates Mills, a wlfll and three small a night game In the ' Tangerine [1.400 persons 
sou. Friday he called It a career. Bowl at Orlando, Fla. ~ Hollywood PII.dium. , \ 
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